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POSITION TAKEN BY SPECIAL

AGENT BROWN.

Without Disrespect to the Court or

Criticism of the Decision He will

Follow His Instructions.

I cannot assume that the positive
nnd explicit instructions given me by
tne Treasury department wlien it seat
me here are or can be modified by my
understanding of n court decision. 1
shall go right ahead rejecting Chinese
who seek to land here without the
qualifications required by the United
States laws. Those who came on the
Gaelic and were rejected will have to
go back to China unless the courts
here release them. Those who come on
the China, if any do come, who are
not qualified to land under United
States latv, will follow the fame
course."

Such is the position of .Special Ag
ent J. K. Drown takes on the Chinese
matter, as ho expressed it himself to
day.

I do not mean by this," lie continu
ed, "any disrespect to the court or the
chief justice who rendered the habeas
corpus opinion yesterday. I do not
mean it as ony criticism of the deci-
sion. I do not even challenge the cor
rectness of the decision 111 the position
I take. It is simply that I am an ad-

ministrative officer; my instructions
are explicit and imperative. They
are the instructions of a department
of the executive branch of the gov
ernment. Whether those instructions
will be modified when yesterday's de-

cision is made known at Washington- -
ton, I cannot tell. Hut I cannot as-

sume that they will be, and until they
are I shall follow those I have.

"If the Chinese who are rejected un
der those instructions have u right to
land in Hawaii under the principles
laid down in yesterday's decisions, the
courts here will, I assume, give them
tlie right, lhey will not be injured
by my position."

All the Chinese who were discharged
yesterday by Chief Justice Judd had
authorization to land issued prior to
July 8th, the day the Coptic brought
tlie news of annexation, and of course
prior to August lath, the day the sov
ereignty of the Islands was transferr
ed. It is the opinion of those who
have given tlie subject attention that
yesterday's decision may not have de-
cided the right of those Chinese to
land whose return permits were issu
ed after July 8th, when information
of changed relations was first receiv
ed, or after August 12th, when the
sovereignty was actually transferred.

llie proceedings in the case of the
Chinese rejected from the Oaelic will
proceed without reference to the

yesterday, tlie interested par
ties 111 which arrived by tlie City of
1ening.

Another petition for habeas corpus
on behalf of four Chinese who arrived
by the Gaelic is being prepared and
win be hied this afternoon. The
grounds are tlie same 11s those set
forth on behalf of the Chinese from
the City of Peking. Tlie same attor-
neys appear in tlie case.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Rids Were: En 240. Ti"iiu'iiiiiin tr.

ricultural 390, Hawaiian Sugar 150,
Woimea 105. Wilder Sto.itiislim inn
Government G's 100, Government 5's
95, Postal Savings 4y2's 90, Oahu
unnway uoiuis luu.

Asking urines: Brewer A' fn r.nn
Hawaiian Sugar 170, Haiku 255, Kahu-k- u

130, Oahu assessable 05, Oahu paid
up no, repeeKeo 175, Wailuku 285,
Waimanalo 190, Wilder Steamship 114.
Hawaiian Electric 198, Government G's
100, Oahu Railway bonds 101.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
Colonel 11. Evans, Salvation Arm v.

had a large audience for his stereopti- -
con lecture in the hall over the I. X.
L. store last evening. The views were
nearly nil Biblical and the lecture fol-
lowed the same lines. Colonel Evans
announced that he would shortly leave
tne islands for his home in the. United
States.

COUSINS SOCIETY.
The December meeting of tlie Ha-

waiian Mission Children's Snnint V will
be held at Kawalaliao seminary at
7:30 tomorrow evening. Among the
uiuiters 10 ne discussed is that of li-

braries for country towns.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

Fine Repair Work

When your Bicycle, Gun,
Typewriter, or any article
of fine mechanism, needs
repairs, bring it to us and
we will make it as good
aa new
We employ only the best
skilled help, guarantee all
work, and call for and de-

liver it to any part of the
city.

PEARSON & HOBRON
312 Tort Street. Telephone 5G5.
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JAPANESE WOMAN VICIOUSLY

STRUCK DOWN.

Deputy Marshal Investigates and Ar-

rests Three Men Story ot the
Crime.

At exactly two minutes to 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon Deputy Marshal'Chillingworth received u telephone
message from Deputy Sheriff Cox of
Wuialua that u Japanese woman had
been found dead In tlie fields and that
foul play was suspected. The local
official immediately took a hack and
caught the 3:10 train for tlie new
plantation.

When he reached Wahilua the depu-
ty marshal found that Cox had made a
partial investigation.. Three Japanese
were there and had been giving some
testimony concerning the death of the
woman. Cliillingworth's suspicions
were aroused by tlie story of these
men nnd lie hud them arrested and
held for Investigation. Tlie examina-
tion took until 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. About n dozen Japanese labor
ers were examined. All the evidence
educed seemed to point to tlie three
men ns the guilty parties.

Chillingworth returned to town "ny
tlie 9 o'clock train this morning bring-
ing tlie three men with him. Their
names are Harado, Mlsliimoto and a.

The dead woman's name is
Driu. A coroner's inquest will be
held over the dead body of tlie woman
at Waialua. The men will be locked
in Oahu prison for safe keeping. In-

dications are that they will each be
charged with murder in the first de-

gree.
Yesterday morning the three Japa-

nese visited Sheriff Cox and told him
that if he heard of any foul play in
which a Japanese woman was con-
cerned that they were not to blame
for it;, that they had reason to believe
that some crime would be committed,
but kne,w nothing more about it. A

short time later tlie finding of tlie
body was reported to Cox. Shortly
after noon Cox took charge of it and
then began his examination of the
three Japanese about the matter. They
tried to shift the blame upon others.
That was tlie situation when the dep
uty marshal reached Waialua.

An examination of the body reveal
ed the fact that tlie woman was struck
on the right temple with n club or tlie
butt of n cane knife with sullieieiit
force to cause almost instant death.
There was also evidence of a beating,
but. the blow referred to was the
cause of death.

All the Japanese connected with tlie
affair are laborers on the new Waia
lua plantation. One of tlie men is
the husband of the murdered woman.
There is strong evidence ns to tlie
particular man who dealt the death
blow, but the prosecution will reserve
that part of its hand until the court
hearing.

LODGINGS PItOVlDED.
The crew of the City of Columbia

have made arrangements with vnrious
boarding house keepers to take them
in and be paid out of the wage com
ing to them from the libeled vessel.
Their ease is a hard one, as they are
stranded without money nnd the U.
S. Consul cannot help them.

PRIORY CONCERT.

A Good Attendance at Progress Hall
Last Night.

The concert in aid of the three or
plum wards of St. Andrew's priory
last night was well attended and thor-
oughly enjoyed. Tlie program was
varied and interesting and gave place
to a number of people who hnd not
previously been before the public.

Mrs. George Mncfarlane was wnrm
ly received and was obliged to respond
to an encore. Professor Charles Els.
ton of tlie High school both in his solo
and in his duet with Miss Hart made
an excellent impression. Mr. and Mrs.
.Mott-ismit- h in their duet for piano nnd
violoncello were thoroughly admir
able.

The program throughout was well
rendered.

RAILROAD MEETING.
There is a meeting of tlie stock

holders of the Oahu Railway and Land
company in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms nt 3 o'clock this after
noon to consider a nronosai in In
crease the capital stock and to author
ize the transfer of the lease of Ka
waialoa to tlie new Waialua Sugar
company.

GRAND HOLIDAY SALE.
Goods will be sold below cost to

make room for new goods coming i

nt Iwakamrs, Robinson block, Hotel
street.

POINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable. pnov nmntn

simple in attachments, nil the result
oi constant stuuy ior many years, o
men who have made a life study o
perfecting the Singer sewing ma
chine.

With few eoiinls It. h nn Yin Biinnrlnp
nnd is sold ns low ns nny other first
ciass sewing machine. JJuy n Singe
nnd voil take no ohnncpsi. Tf vm
doubt our word nsk your neighbor
who has been using n Singer for the
past ten or twenty years. For sale
by H, Ucrgerson, ngent, Bethel streeta
AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
.Masonic Temple. Telephone 411.

11 1 111 III IS
KAMEHAMEIIAS TO CELEBRATE

TOMORROW.

Public Field Sports in the Afternoon
Monday's Events Two Receptions

Promised.

Founders' day sports will be held at
Kainehaineha school tomorrow after-
noon. ' Monday Is the real Founders'
day, December 19th, but Saturday was
determined upon for the sports for
the convenience of the public, .minor
sports will begin at 1:30 and the se-

nior sports nt 3:00. The officers of
tlie day will be:

Field Manager S. Perry.
Judges T. Wright, II. E. Coleman

md W. W. Bristol.
Starter-- W. II. Babbitt.
Timekeepers S. P. French and

Frank Atherton.
The Kiimehnineha band will pluy

during tlie afternoon. There will be
seats on the lawn for the public and
everybody Is invited.

At 0 o clock in the evening tnere
will be a banquet at the Girls school
for the athletes. This is in the nature
of a reception by that institution.

Monday the regular 19th ot Uecem- -

ber program will be carried out. In
the morning tlie cadets under Profes
sor Perry will march up to tlie cemc
tery and there decorate the grave of
Mrs. Bishop.

At 12 o clock noon of the same day
there will be a banquet to tlie whole
of the school, supervised by the teach
ers nnd friends.

At 8 o'clock in the evening a public
meeting will be held in the gymna
slum. The hall will be decorated for
the occasion nnd the walks will H
lighted with Japanese lanterns. Pro
fessor Richards and Miss Clymer have
arranged an excellent musical pro
gram for the evening. The school ap-
preciated the efforts of Mr. Richards,
who, though not now connected with
the institution, is working hard for
tlie entertainment of the public on the
closing evening.

President Dole and W. N. Armstrong
will be the speakers of the evening.
The former will treat the subiect.
"What shall the Hawaiians do.to adapt
Tiiemsenes to the new conditions
brought about by annexation." He
will take the theoretical side: .Mr.
Armstrong will view the same subiect
from the practical standpoint.

COLOSSAL WATER SCHEME.

A 3,000,000 Pound Plan Promised for
West Australia.

Captain Williamson of the Cite nt
Adelaide says a scheme is being'agi-tate- d

in Freemantle and the part ot
West Australia tributary to that city
to construct a system of water works
to cost 3,000,000 pounds. The propos
ed source'ot supply is a lake about 300
miles from Freemantle. Ver'v exten.
sive and expensive pumping works
will be required. One of tlie chief
purposes of the water system will be
to open up gold fields which exist
there but cannot be worked profitab-
ly for hick of water.

If carried out this scheme will be
one of the most colossal of its kind in
fhe world.

THE WATALUA CASE.
Tlie motion of defendants for an ex

pense bond in tlie case of J. A. Hop
per vs. The Agricultural Company,
bill for injunction, was heard by
Judge Perry in the circuit court this
morning. Mr. Hatch read the motion
and tlie nflidavlt of J. B. Atherton.
Mr. Kinney argued for tlie plaintiffs,
to which Mr. Hatch replied. The.
court then took the matter under ad
visement.

A STATEMENT WANTED.
In tlie matter of the estate of

Phillips, deceased, Judge Stanley
has ordered the administrator, A. S.
Cieghorn, to file nn account of his ad
ministration.

POLICE' COURT.
Judge Wilcox this morning fined All

See $15 for hnvlng n che fa ticket in
Ills possession. Chu Yon was assess-
ed $50 for having opium.

In the case of .three Portuguese
boys, charged with larceny in the sec
ond degree, sentence was suspended
for three months.

"A" WILL CELEBRATE.
At ii moetlnrr nf Cnmimnv A V. CIo i --

1 T liolil lnuf ovint t fi W ,,'tiu .ln,1fliwl in
give n holiday reception at the drill
shed next Thursday night. The sum
or $hu was appropriated for refresh-inent-

and a commit tti-- e wiih nnnnint.
ed to arrange the other details.

Next to wings are our rubber heels,
McINBiqY'S PROGRESSIVE SHOE

I1UUS1'..

FRESn IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Austrnlin, Camnrinos re-

ceived cherries, rhubnrb, nspnrngus,
ceiery, cnuiinower, fresh snimon,
crnbs, flounders, oysters fin tins nnd
shel) , npples, grapes figs, lemons,
Burbnnk potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
cniuornin Fruit Market, King Street

"RAINIER."
The Ladies' Favorite, the Men's

Preference, Its absolute purity ma
ture nge nnd delicious llnvor have
made Itainler Beer n welcome visitor.
It's the queen of nil fine beers.

On tap or in bottles nt the Criterion
bnioon, Telephone 783.
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SCHEME FOR GREATER HARBOR

DISCUSSED.

EI

Government is Prepared to do Some
Work A' Handicap Plans to be
Considered.

J. F. Hackfeld, W. M. GliTard, F. A.
Schnefer, M. Swan.v, C. 11. Cooke,
Captain W. B. Godfrey and C. L. Wight
representing tlie Chamber of Com-
merce had an audience witli the Cab-
inet at 10 o'clock this morning on the
subject of a larger harbor.

Mr Hackfeld, chairman of the com-
mittee, stated the object of the call.
The Chamber of Commerce had in-

structed the committee to ascertain
what plans the government had reach-
ed with regard to harbor enlargement.
There were as yet no recommenda-
tions. If the government had no plans
for immediate work. It was desired to
know if it was in a position to carry
out improvement schemes if their ne-
cessity were shown.

There were remarks by several. It
was represented that shipping was
greatly iiiconvenieneed by the present
lack of docking facilities. Every
year the situation was growing more
grave. In tlie past several months
vessels had been required to wait for
an almost indefinite period to dis-
charge. The inter-ishiu- d fleets had
also been greatly inconvenienced.

All the members of the cabinet had
a word in reply. They said that the
government was thoroughly alive to
the need of better facilities nnd was
prepared to entertain schemes for the
enlargement of the harbor. The Inte-
rior department was greatly handi-
capped in having but one 'dredger.
This machine was needed most of tlie
time in clearing tlie mud from the bay.
u tne government had another dredg
er faster work could be accomplished.

it had been decided to deepen one
side of tlie Richards street slip as soon
as possible to admit one large vessel
at a time. Later the other side could
also be finished. The government's
plans witli respect to the western side
of the harbor was temporarily stayed
oy tne suit now in court, the circum-
stances of which were. well known.
However, it was possible to make
some improvements down there out-
side of tlie suit lines.

It was the desire of the Cabinet that
the Chamber of Commerce submit n
definite plan for harbor enlargement.
Tl.lu ,.,,,,1.1 l. !.l 1 !.....r. viwti.u I'll in eonnec- -
tion with the government's ideas.

Mth tliis the committee witliiln.w
A speclnl meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce will be called for the pur--
pose of discussing and admit linr
scheme for enlargement.

GOVERNMENT COAL PILES.

Like Fever Patients Their Teiiinaivi- -

ture is Taken Daily.

The. first ellL'ine is still nlnviiiu- - nn
the government coal i I inst
of the Sailor's home. It has been
there continuously for four days now.
When fire first broke out in tlie coal
two weeks ago the engine was kept
at worn pouring water on the mass
for four davs. It. was Himnrht Mi ,

that ail flre'had been entirely extlng- -
uiaiieu. nut iour nays ago it broke
out again, and ntrnlit tin. fl

uieiii, una 10 be uotiucd. .Men have,
been put at work on tins particular
pile of coal digging out the place
where the fire seems to have started
in order to thoroughly extinguish It.

This second breaking out of fire
throilfrll Mnmitiimxuiu nnmlniulinti 1....,
made Consul General Haywood a little
apprenensive. lie has now instiMucd
a system of taking the temperature ot
the various piles of government coal.
This together with a close watah on
them, it is exnected will mnl.-,- . it. im.
sible to discover fire should combus
tion start again, before it gets uii-de-

any headway.

PAINTED BLUE.
Eakiu A-- Whitman hn vil irivi'N Hint,

front on Fort street a coat of hand
some blue paint, the color of the Tri
bune wheel, of which they are agents
It gives tlie place an unusually neal
appearance. Tlie Tribune wheel is
now gotten out in black also.

A PRESENT.
Iwakaini will give a present of 10

per cent in goods for each five dollars
or more purchased from them. Rob-
inson block, Hotel street.

AN ATTRACTIVE SIGHT.
The millinery goods displayed at

L. B. Kerr's big Queen street store
is one of the most attractive sights in
the city.

NICE LITTLE DIVIDENDS.
All those who have to buy for the

little folks for Christmas teachers
and others can make quite u nice
dividend by taking advantage of the
concessions offered by the Golden Rule
Bazaar.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
Church fairs, festivals, socials and

candy dealers supplied with the pur-
est goods at bottom prices. New Eng.
laud Bnkery and Candy Company.

O--

COKELEY GRAY

Is the latest in picture mouldings.
King Bros, have tin elegant assort-
ment of nil sorts of the lntest novel-
ties in mat papers and framing ma-
terials, personally helcoted by Will C.
King.

The Hinvnilnn Stnr
is the paper Hint
goes Into the best
homes ot llonolulti

No. 2059:

OF EDUCATION

PORT STREET SCHOOL MATTER.
DISPOSED OF.

One Head and Two Vice Principals-Ne-

Buildings Normal Plan Agaia,
' Taken Up.

At a meeting of the Commissioner
of Education held yesterday afternoon.
Minister Cooper gave a detailed ac-
count of hi recent tour of Hawaii on
business for the department, and iu
concluding asked authority to proceed
with tlie construction of a two room,
school house at Honomakali, Hawaii.
Granted. The Minister also announc-
ed that the contract for the Walpabu
school house had been signed and
that a large portion of the lumber
was on tlie ground; mlso that the plans
for the Beretauia street school would,
be ready in about u week.

Resignation of Lee Estop from tlie
llamakila school was accepted.

A dozen applications for schools',
transfers, certificates, etc., were re-
ferred to tlie committee on teachers.

Miss E. Mallei Sunter's resignation,
from the Chinese school was accepted.
She will enter mission work.

Armstrong Smith for tlie present
resumes the position of principal of
tile Fort street school. Mrs. Crcigh- -
ton remains in her present position as
vice principal, and Mrs. Frashei xit
be an additional vice principal, second
to Mrs. Crclghton. When the Palama.
school is built the Fort street school
will lie moved there, and tlie normal
and practice schools will occupy the
Tort street buildings.

Mr. Lightfoot, who intends vacating
the cottage now occupied by him on
the High school grounds, applies for
an increase of salary equivalent to the,
rent or the cottage on the ground that
the use of the cottage was given to
him in lieu of an increase of salary;
Dr. Rogers' .Triplication for the cottage
when vacated was granted.

Tlie course of instruction prepared
by Edgar Wood for tlie Normal school
was again taken up and referred to
the committee on teachers.

Application of E. R. Gibson for a
transfer was not granted.

RIVER PARK.
Pumping from the harbor into Riv-

er park lias been going on for two
days, and Mr. Rowell says he has
very nearly filled up the holes that
were made for road work. However
the pumping is likely to continue for
a couple of weeks yet, as it is the in-
tention to use the park ground as a
piiuiping place for the harluir slush
until the proper deptli is reached in
the harbor. The superintendent of
public works has very little interest
in children's play grounds or in kin-
dergarten work.

MANILA PICTURES.
The Golden Rule Bazaar displays in

its windows two interesting pictures
from Manila. One is a group of the
crack Colorado rifle team of twenty
men on outpost duty. In it appears
tlie faces of Walcott and White of
Honolulu. Tlie other is n portrait of
a typical Manila beauty. The type Is
a Filipino girl of some 18 years, of the
better class. Fred Weed received the
souvenirs from a friend in the Philip-
pines.

RUGBY.
There will be Rugby practice to-

morrow afternoon, probably on the
drill shed grounds. A Christmas game,
for Monday, December 20th is being
arra nged.

a; POPULAR RENDEZVOUS.

When you want to meet your friends
down town, do not fail to look in at
Sachs, it is the most popular meeting
place in the city. Ladies spend many
profitable half hours there looking
over tlie large varieties of new goods.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who is open to conviction

as regards the merits of different
makes of bicycles are requested to
call nt our salesrooms and nllow us
to explain why the STERLING is the
best wheel on earth. Pacific Cycle'
nnd Manufacturing Compnny, agents.

ECONOMY FOR CHILDREN.
First qunlity Vici kid Oxfords, nar-

row squnro toes, patent leather tlpn,
spring heels, sizes 5 to 11, nil widths.
our price $1.00.

FAIRCniLDS' SHOES.

PAPER FLOWER MATERIALS.
New stock of plain nnd crepe tis-

sue papers nnd materials for paper
flower work. Wire forms for electrlo
light and lamp shades. King Bros,
art store.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.
Friday, December 1G, 1898.

Special meeting of stockholders of
Oahu Railway and Land Compnny, At
Chamber of Commerce rooms, on Fri-
day, December lGth,- - nt 3 o'clock p. nt.

Adjourned annual meeting of Union
Feed Company, Ltd., Saturday, De-

cember 17, 1898, nt 10 o'clock a, m,
Sealed tenders for three room school

building, received by tlie Minister of
Public Instruction, until noon, Mon- - .

dnv. December 19. 1R9R. ...'.
Annual meeting stockholders of Hn? '

waiian Sugar Company, Thursday, De-

cember 22, 1R9S. at 10:30 a. m... at the,
olllee of W. G. Trwln it Co.

Tenders for a supply of horse feed
for the Honolulu Fire Depnrtin,ent will
be received until noon, December 24,
1893.
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1898.
S, S. KINAU,

CLARKE, Coininunder,
.Will least Honolulu every Tuesday nt
10 o'clock 11. 111., touching ut Luhalna,
JManlacn Hay and Makenn tlic same
day; MahuUonn, Kawalhae and

the following day, arriving
at llllo Wednesday.

Jteturnlng will sail from llllo cvcrk
Fridny at 8 o'clock p. m., touching at
Loupnhnehnc, Mahukona and Knwal-Jia-

Makenn, Munition ltay and La-hai-

the following day, arriving at
Honolulu Sunday morning.

call at l'ohoiki, Puna, on theVW111 trip of eacli nioiith, arriving
'Mjcro on the morning of the day of
nillhg from llllo to lloiiolulu.
The 'popular route to the Volcano is

via Hilo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

til

IV

t

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, COMMANDER,

rViH leave Honolulu Tuesday, nt 5
o'clock p. in., touching at Kahului,
Hann, Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-

day morning.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. ju. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing Hierefroni.

Consignees must be at the landing
to rcceie their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it lias been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur--cha-

tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv-e per
cent.

Packages contnlninc rersonal effect c
wnether shipped ns bagpnep or freight, If tlio
contents thereof exceed SlOOitoIlnin in value
must lime the Value thereof plainly Muted
and marked, and th Company will not holditlf Hnhle for any lofs or damage In excess
or this sum. except t ho goods be shipped under
a special contract.

Allotnploei sof the Company are forbidden
to receive freight without delUerlng a shlp- -

ling receipt therefore In the torm prescribedJ the Company and which may bu seen by
nil tppers upon application to the pursers of the
Company's steamers. Shippers nl'o notified
that If frehht Is shipped wllhoutsiieh receipt
It will be solely at the risk nt the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
S. 11. ROSE, Secretary,

i CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 189S, nnd continuing

Jutil further notice, Savings Deposits
rill be received nnd interest allowed

Iy this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
ent per annum. The terms, rules

and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
M far as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $50,000
mm required under the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies cf the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on the 1st

f October on application.
BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

STOCK FOR SfLLE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Fairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals ara Thoroughbred and
'Standard Bred, and some of the best
Utock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to

W. II. Sloe.

HEREUNDER:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEC. 21

JAN. 4

AUSTRALIA JAN. 18

MARIPOSA FEB. 18

For further particulars apply

AND THE

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, nnd Shnnghnl.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates:
City of Peking Deo. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31

China Jan, 14

Doric Jnu. 24
Nippon Maru Feb. 1
Rio de Janeiro Feb. 0
Coptic Feb. 18
America Maru Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
China Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30
Nippon Maru Jan. C

Rio de Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4
City of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Ratos of Pasoago aro as Follows:
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong
Cabin $175
European Steerage 100

ROUND TRIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama-Ca- bin,

4 months $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 2C2.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $202.50
Cabin, 12 months 310.25

For Freight and Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F. MORGAN.

STOCK BROKER,
Member of Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

Telephone No. 72.
P. O. Bos No. 504.

If. &. IBWIN & CO., ml
Wm. Q. Irwiu - President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, - - Vice President
W. M. Oiilard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Oomxnission Agents,

agents or ins
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. GAL.

WIKG CHEW LUNG GO.
have just received by the S. S. Gaelic

Manila Cigars, Matting,
Rattan Chairs,

Silks, Teas, etc,
On the arrival of the Kinau and Clau-din- e

we always receive n large con-
signment of Potntoes, which we sell
at wholesale prices. Orders delivered

free to any part of the city.
212 NUUANU STREET.

Next door to Goo Kim.
Tele. 874. P. O. Box 987.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERS OF THIS LINE

WILL ARRIVE AT AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS

ALAMEDA

AUSTRALIA

MARIPOSA .

AUSTRALIA

MOANA

FOR SAN

. DEC.

. JAN.

. JAN. 21

- FEU. 1

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam
ship Line to all European Ports.

W. G. Irwin & Co,
(LIMITED.)

FRANCISCO

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company,
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THREE ARRIVE IN TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS.

Tlio Snow & llnrgess Loses Her Sec-on- d

Mute James Burns on the Voy-ug- e

Hesper and Hawaiian Isles.

Quite a fleet of coal laden vessels
from Newcastle has arrived within
the last twenty-fou- r hours. The first
one to show over the horizon was the
Hawaiian bark Hawaiian Isles, O. Kus-t- el

master. She nuidu the voyage in
52 days, having sailed October 24th.
Her cargo consisted of 11,22 tons of
coal. Tlie captain was accompanied
by three members of his family.

Tlic Americnn bark Snow & llnrgess
lost her second mate, James Burns, on
the voyage. He died November 25th,
and was buried at sea. He was a na-

tive of New York nnd 45 years of age.
Very little is known of his family or
relatives, if he has any. The cook
was sick with chills and fever a good
part of the voyage, but recovered en-
tirely before the end of the trip.

The Snow & Burgess brought a car-
go of 2,250 tons of coal. The captain
is accompanied by his son. The ves-
sel remained at anchor outside all ev-
ening and was towed in by the gov-
ernment tug this morning.

The American bark Hesper, F. O.
Sodergren master, came into the of-
fing, but on orders awaitinir her here
will proceed to Kahului. The Hesper
has a cargo of 1.120 tons of coal. She
sailed from Newcastle, October 25th.
The first part of the passage was with
strong west and southwest winds with
much rain, till November 17th. Th enee
calm and light northwest and north
winds for ten days to latitude 8
degrees 50 minutes south, longitude
147 degrees :H) minutes west. From
there moderate southeast trades were
experienced to latitude 0 degrees HO

minutes north, longitude 148 degrees
0 minutes west. Then came the dol

drums to latitude J5 degrees north.
Three days ago the northwest trades
set in with rain and strong squalls.
The Hesper and the Snow & Burgess
were in company from the 2Sth to the
30th of November.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS.
Thursday, December 35.

Am. bk. Snow & Hurgess, Morten- -
son, 52 days from Newcastle.

Haw, sli. Hawaiian isles, Kustel, 4!)

days from Newcastle.
Am. bk. Hesper, I'. O. Sodergren,

from Newcastle, October 25; hence to
Kahului to discharge.

Thursday, December 13.
Stmr. sclir. Maiolo, Sass, from Molo- -

kui.
Sclir. Mokulele, Townsend, from Ha-

waii.
Stmr. .1. A. Cummins, Rearlc, from

Oaliu ports.
Friday, December 10.

Stmr. Kiloliana, Thompson, from
Kauai.

DEPARTURES.
Stmr. Upolu, Henningsen, for Kohn-l- a

and Komi, 10 a. m.

CARGOES.
Per Snow & Burgess, .1,232 tons of

coal.
Per Hawaiian Isles, 2,027 tons coal.
Per Kilohana, 2.450 bags L. P. su-

gar, 1,050 bags Kilauae sugar. 1 bar-
rel molasses, 8 packages sundvies.

passengers.
Departed.

Per Waialcale, for Hnnaiuaiilii, De-

cember 15 A. Crop), Mrs. II.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The W. (i. Irwin is loading Kilaucn
sugar from the Kilohana.

The American ship Wilnn is putting
in new topmasts fore and niiz.en.

Tlie Kc An Hon left Koloa at 5
p. in. yesterday for Ilanaiiiaiilu. The

V. (1. Hall was at Waimea.
Tlie report of sugar on Kauai

brought by tlie Kiloliana is: 0,000
bags Kilauae, 4,000 bags Ilanamaulu
and 3,500 .bags Aukinl.

Purser Turner of tlie Kilohniin re
ports heavy squalls and strong north
erly swell nt Kilauae, light northeast
wind in the channel.

CITY OF ADELAIDE.

She is a Converted Steamship With a
History.

The four masted iron ship City of
Adelaide, Robert Williamson master,
now discharging coal at the Railroad
wharf, has an interesting history. She
was formerly tlic steamship City of
Adelaide and one of tlic pioneer mod-
ern steamships in tlie inter-coloni-

trade of Australia. She is a Clyde
built vessel, built in the late sixties
for the Australian Steam Navigation
Company. Her sister ships were the
City of Brisbane, City of Melbourne
and Wonga Wongn. These were all
engaged in the trade between the va-
rious Australian enlonies. An that
trade de eloped larger steamships and
greater speed was required and sever
years ago tlie City of Adelaide and liei
sister ships were superannuated. Sonu
of them were broken up, but the Clt,
of Adelaide was converted Into a sail
er. Since then she lias made trlp
from Svdllev to the west const o!
Australia, to New Zealand, San Diego,
sail Honolulu and to tl
Sound. She goes from here to Eurcl
io loan luiuner tor Sydney.

While slli' was a Kteanior Hi.. Citv
Adelaide made one trip to Honolulu

She is one of tlie eoninnrntlveli- - fi
converted steamships which hns mad
a goou sailing vessel. Though lier en
rylnir canacitv is not nult.. mi tn tin
of a well designed sailing vessel of he
tonnage, she is a good sailer, and ha
iiiuue money tor tier owners. On h
last trin from Nwp.tki fnntni
Williamson outsailed nil !.. nlw.
skippers who left nt about the same
At
11

BRANCH
STORE

FOR

Holiday : Goods

In order to accommodate the
immense stock of

Toys and
Fancy Goods

we have on sale for the

HOLIDAY TRADE
we will open on SATURDAY
at the old Waterhouse prem-
ises on Queen Street, for the
sale of Christmas Goods ex-
clusively.

At Our No. 10
Store will be found a very
large stock of the very best

DTY GOODS . . .

5

We wish to call particular
attention to the choice line
of

KID GLOVES
WE OFFER THIS SEASON.

BOTH STORES OPEN NIGHTS

E. W. JOEDAH
MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND

HAPPY NEW YEARI

'Ah

mm
m aw is

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Gentlemen's Hats, 15 Cents up.
Ladies' Hats, 35 cents up.

All finished with good quality of Rib-
bon Hands.

FINE CHRISTMAS CARDS,
METAL WARE,

FLOWER POTS,
LACQUER WARE,

LANTERNS.

Japanese Gunos
ALL AT MODERATE RATES.

T. MURATA,
118 Nmianu St.

If

Telephone 814.

If you are, you want to
call at theKash, 0-- Hotel St.
Just opened the most
Complete line of Smoking
Jackets ever exhibited on the
Islands, $0.50 to $10.00 in an
endless variety of colors.
Neckties or any other
kind of tics.

ooo
Clothing for Men;
Clothing for Hoys;
Clothing for Children.
Hats the same.
Shirt Waists, Oolf Shirts
and all other kind of Shirts.

3K Ra$b
Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Yo ninke SHIKTS to Order.

Telephone No. 070. No. 0-- Hotel St.

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS

DOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthing. Job Work

executed on short notice.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, we
would ask

DO TOn CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.

KAIMUKI TRACT
This tract having been platted
is now readv for sale, and we

offer the public the opportun
ity of procurcng delightful
residence sights at reasonable

prices.

Situated in the district of

Honolulu, about three miles

from the center of the city,
with fine macadamized roads
leading to it and on the line of

the new Electric Street Rail-

way; at an elevation overlook-

ing Kapiolani Park, the ocean,

the city, and Pearl Lochs, it
is, without exception, the
healthiest and most pictur-

esque of our city suburbs.

APPi9 GEAR, LANSING CO.
21 0 Telephone 256

THE; "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Copper

.

Hawaiian
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native
Hula Skirts, Niihau Slats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. IIome-Mail- e Pol constantly
on hand. Mending dono Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by the

Woman's Exchange.
215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Telephone 050.

BEAVER ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Wholesale Importers.

Same is out with streets
each 50 feet wide, each lot
containing 15,000 square feet,
100x150 and 75x200, which
we ofier at $400 each, on pay-

ments of $100 cash bal-lan- ce

in monthly installments
of $25.

Those desiring to visit the
property will be personally at-

tended and conveyed to and
from same by making engage-
ments at our office, where fur- -'

ther information will be fur-

nished, and where a map of
the tract can be seen.

to &
King Street.

Tin, and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK. 75-- 70 KING STREET.

Curios
Hats,

LUNCH

Jaid

and

Sang: Clian,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits made to order in the latest style.
A perfect lit guaranteed. Clothing,
etc., made to order. Light Suits and
Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 64 HOTEL STREET.
P. 0. Box 203. Telephone 943.

CHUNG HOT,
NUUANU STREET, near Pauahi.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Spectacles, Watchmaking Materials,

Curios, Jet Stones, Ivory, Cocoanut,
Chinese Jewelry. Silver and Gold,
Plated Work. , . t

-- '1

it
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O. G. TRAPHAGEN,
ARCHITOCT .
J23 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alakca.
Telephone 734.

(' DR. 0. B. HIGbH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

OB. A. C, ILL, DR. 0, E. WALL,

DBXTISTS.
OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Offloe No. C37 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUR
Homeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Office und Residence: Beretania St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Ofllco hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 0:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DR. W. E. TAYLOR.
Office and Resid ince, corner Richards

and Beretania Streets.

Office Hours: 10 to 4 o'clock and
evenings.

Telephone 517.

WILL E. FISHER.

Seal Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

StocK and Bond Broker

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN
OF PROPERTY FOR AB-

SENTEES.

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

T. B, CLAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST,

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.
Calls, day or night, promptly

answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

DR. WALTER HOFFMANN.
Corner Beretania and Punchbowl Sts.

Office xiours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. in.

Sundays: 8 to 10 a. m.

Tel. 510. P. O. Box 501.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS' BUILDING, ROOM S,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

T. McCANTS STEWART,
(Formerly of the New York Bar.)

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Itoom 5, Spreckels' Building, 303 Fori
Street, Honolulu.

flORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLE &
LOUIS K. MCQREW.

OFFICE: No. 15 Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu; formerly A. Rosa's office.
United States Custom House Brok-
ers, Accountants, Searchers of Ti-

tles, and General Business Agents.

L. C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D.GEAR

OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I.

JL S. & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I.
Commission Merchants and Importers

ot Ueneral .Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Office, 215 Front Street,

EptaMc Life Assurance society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W. McChisnsy & Sons.

YI10lcsnlo Grocers and Dculcrs In
Leather and Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com
pany anu Honolulu Tannery.

Dr. Miles'

Nervine...
Restores

...Health

1There is no other rem- -

JL edy given under the
heavens that saves man
from pain, unrest, weak-
ness, debility and ner-
vous prostration as does
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It
cures "hopeless" cases.

Sold by druggists. Rook on heart and
nerves free by Dr. Miles Medical Co.,
Elkhart, Iml., or at your druggist's.

F1 Are sold on a positive guarantee:

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawaiian Republic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Char. M. Cooke President
J. B. Atherton Vice President
C. H .Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Secretary

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
Mny, F. W. Macfnrlane, E. D. Tcnney,
J. A. McCandlcss.

Exchange draw non Wells, Fnrco &
Co.'s Banks in San Francisco and
New York nnd their correspondents
throughout the world.

Oriental correspondents.
The Hongkong and Shanghai Bank

ing Corporation. The Chartered Bank
of India, Australia and (Jhinn.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

8ub?crlM Capital Yen 12,000.001
ram up uapuai v en lu.rmu.uuu
Reserve Fund Yen 11,960,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AOKNOIES:
Kobe London, Lyons, New York

Ban Francisco, shanitual.
Uumbay, Ilonu Kong.

Transact a General Bankins and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for G months, 3

per cent per annum.
On ilxed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Interest Allowed by the Head Office.

at Yokohama:
On current deposits, 3 per cent per

annum.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 7

per cent per annum.

New Republic Bnilding., Honolulu H I.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, 3 per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

Claus Spheckkls.

Clans Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS .
HONOLULU - - . H.

Francisco Asrents Nevada
lianK 01 ban Francisco.

Wm. Ihwin

San The

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na--

xionai xsanic.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank,
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp- -

BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

G.

I.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and House Painters
203 Queen Street. Honolulu, II. I.

H. HATAOKA,
Carpenter, Contractor, BniWer anil

Cabinet Mator
Has opened a Furniture Storo at No.
137 Nuuanu street, where he will ho
pleased to receive orders for anything

in his line.
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Ill Mil MADE

HOW A FRENCHMAN ENNOBLES
BIS OFFSPRING.

American Heiresses Should Look Well

Into the Value of the Goods Deliv-

ered Before Buying.

The Viscount do Itoyer has been giv
ing his opinion as to French titles and
has stated that of the 45,1)00 titles In
France at least 85,000 have no heraldic
right, mid that only 450 belong to the
real nobility of France. This is rath-
er hard upon the heiresses from this
side of the globe who look fondly at
the glittering coronet which looks so
well on letter paper.

A French newspaper throws some
light upon how titles are manufact-
ured at the present day. He says:

"Any ordinary citizen may get a

title in the following manner. Sup-

pose ills name Is Duraml. A few
months before the birth of a child he
goes to live in a country town of vil-

lage, where he calls himself Cointe
d'Urnn ties Forges. Two days after
his son Is born he goes to register the
child. The clerk asks for the mar
riage certificate and other papers. The
father replies: 'Oh! ought I to have
them'.' What u pity, f left them in
Paris. But the law requires the birth
of a child to be registered within
three days, and the official rather than
wait, registers the child as (omtc
d'Urnn des Forges. Twenty-liv- e years
later the bov marries, and as the only
document necessary to prove his iden
tity is his certificate of birth, he pass-
es after that as a noble."

It would therefore be wise before
paying good double eagles for a coro-
net for the wealthy heiresses of the
mainland to examine very carefully
into tlie genesis of the title that is be-

ing bought.

DON'T LOOK FOR FLAWS.

Don't look for flaws as you go through
life;

And even when you find them
It is wise and kind to be somewhat

blind,
And look for the virtue behind

,t hem.
For the cloudiest night lias a hint of

the light
Somewhere in Its shadows hiding;

It is better by far to hunt for a star
Than the spots on the sun abiding.

The current of life runs ever away
To the bosom of God's great ocean;

Don't set your force 'gainst the riv-

er's course
And think to alter its motion.

Don't waste a curse on the universe
Remember, it lived before vuii:

Don't butt at the storm with your
puny form.

But bend anil let it fly o'er you.

The world will never adjust itself
To suit voiir whim to thi. lottiT!

Some things must go wrong your
whole life long,

And the sooner you know it the bel
ie r.

It is folly to fight with tlie Infinite,
And go under at last in the wrestle.

The wiser man shapes into God's great
plan

As tlie water shapes into the. vessel.
Progressive Age.

VENTILATK THEIR HOMES.
The buzzing sound that bees make

in their hives, and which is oftuu
heard by those standing outside, is not
produced for the sake of music. It is
to expell tlit. bad air, anil a row or file
of them may often lie found near the
entrance, engaged in this health giv-
ing operation.
company standing just outside "flut-compa-

standing just outside ' nut-terin-

the fresh air in. All this time
the little messengers between hive
and flower go, come and go, and brush
past the ventilating corps with little
ioads of honey.

As high as twenty bees may be en-
gaged at once in this praiseworthy
process of giving fresh air to their
houses. When they get tired, their
places are taken by others, and Hie
good work of aeration still goes on.

HIGH CHIMNEYS.
The highest chimney in America Is

ut Denver, Colo. It belongs to the
Omaha and Grant Smelting Works and
serves to carry away the poisonous
fumes and gases generated in tlie pro-
cess of smelting precious ores. Tlie
chimney has tlie following dimen-
sions: Height above the stone table
at ground, 352 feet 7 inches; size at
base, 33 feet square; size at throat,
20 feet in diameter; thickness of out-
er shell at base, 48 inches; at top,
13 inches; thickness of core at base,
20 inches; at top, 0 inches; diameter
flue, 10 feet; foundation, 50 feet
square. There are at least four chim-
neys in tlie world higher than this.
One is at Hutte, Saxony, 4fi0 feet;
two at Glasgow, 454 and 435 feet, and
one in Jioiton, England, :my3 feet.

A PROUD EMBLEM.
"What's that button you're wear-

ing'.'" asked the young thing; "not a
Sons of tlie American Revolution V"
"No," said the major of a New York
regiment. "I should think not. I'm
proud of that button. It is the Insig-
nia, tlie outward and visible sign of
the largest military society in the
United States." "What's fts nnmeV"
"Society of the First Man Up San
Juan Hill." Philadelphia Press.

THE STUFF THAT SAVES. CIIIL
DREN'S LIVES.

Mr. Hardin Norrls, clerk of the drug
store of R. Shoemaker, Perry, Ills.,
says: "A man came into our store the
other day nnd said, 'I want a bottle
of that stuff that saves children's
lives. I read in the News about it.
The children may get sick when wo
cannot get tlie doctor quick enough.
It's the medicine you sell for croup.'
Ho alluded to Chambcrlnln's Cough
Remedy nnd bought a bottle beforo
he left the store. For sale bv all
druggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., wholesale agents for the Ha
wnlinn Islands.

Now
for
Xmas.
We have just opened the

most complete line of Xnias
goods ever displayed in Hono-
lulu. If you are puzzled about
not knowing what you want
for a gift, just drop in and look
over our lines; the difficulty
then ceases.

Leather.
The line embraces almost all

articles suitable for a present.
A few we may mention are,
Purses, Dressing Cases, Mani-

cure Sets, Satchels, Music
Rolls, Cigar Cases, Card Cases,
etc

Celluloid.
From the makers at first cost

a beautiful line of Toilet and
Dressing Cases,' Comb and
Brush Sets, Fancy Baskets,
Mirrors, Combs, Brushes,
Trays, Soap and Puff Boxes.
A line you ought to see before
purchasing elsewhere.

Perfumery.
We always feel easy when a

customer asks for Perfumery
because we feel that our stock
is about complete. We have
just imparted the latest special-
ties of all the leading makers.
Palmer's and Lazell Dalley
special odors are exquisite.
We can furnish these goods in
bulk and supply you with a
beautiful cut glass bottle.

11 CO.

Ml (ISIS 1111

This is the greeting of the

GOLDEN - - RULE - - BAZAAR

10 flll II PEOPLE.

Don't buy your

Books andJToys
until you have visited and
inspected the stock of the
BAZAAR, 316 Fort St.

GOODS THE NEWEST,

IDE LOWEST-
-

Why? Because we dc
business on a closr cash
basis, and Cash Custom
ers do not have to make
good the credit losses.

Cash Customers always get
their money's wortli at THE
HA2SAAR.

J. jVI. WE3r3B.

U 1 IN
Object of the Palama
Grocery Company is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some-lik- e

reasonable prices.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com
menced to deal with us.

PALAMA CMP, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street,

Tel. 755. P. O. Box 609.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND HAY.

Christmas
Colors. Also, Souvenir For- -

traits and Views.

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-Bml- th

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection 1 Island Views.

Made in America!
THE "IMPERIAL" SYMPHONION.

CALL AND HEAR IT AT THE

BY

.

Grass

Silk

Men's

Straw Felt all colors

Cor. and Maunalcea Sts..

Also In General
D. L. Manager.
590. P. O. I)ox J38,

3

Latest of
American
Genius in Music
Boxes.

Steel
Discs. No
of as in discs

of
of

The "Imperial"5
has

speed sido
and double

comb
and the parts of the

are interSj

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO. L'D

JUST TO HAND
FROM EUROPE

JR. Large Assorment of

Tovs and
Fancy Goods

Now on Exhibition and
for by

H, Hackfeld & Co. Lt

STOGIES
STOGIES

Did you ever smoke a.

Stogie?
Two for five cents.

JUST RECEIVED

CORNER OF FORT AND STREETS, HONOLULU, TL

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Cloths,

Ribbons,

Dress Goods,

CHINESE SILK, All Colors

Woolon Goods, Blankets,

Shirts, Shoes,

and Hats,

OHTT TIP & CO.
NUUANU STREET.

WING WO KWAI,
Beretania

Coffee Saloon.
Dealer Merchandise,

AKWAI,
Telephone

Triumph
Mechanical

Indestructible
crumbling

teeth
made compositions

zinc.

Symplionioii

tegulator,
dampers

arrangement,

movements
changeable.

sale

d

8&
MERCHANT

9

J.R.SHAW, D. VSS

Oftlco and Infirmary, 803 King Street,
Telephone, 706.

Modern and Humano Treatment.

OYSTER lilHlHS

(hart&coS

IIP 10 DUE.

HUE ICE UM PAW
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The figures published in yesterday's
Star with reference to n week's work
in the postotllee were perfectly accu-

rate and are vouched for by the bu-

reau. It. was quite a surprise to many
people to ilnd that' the regular Sun-

day mail amounted to over 13,000 pie--

ices. Tin" work of the nostofllce Is

constantly 'Increasing, w'hlle its staff
has not been increased In proportion
to the increased labor entailed.

As the coinniisKlbifers Jf agriculture
cannot start their experiment station
why do they not turn their attention
to getting up a permanent exhibit of
3Iawaiian productions. Is a stranpvr
passing' through wants to see samples
of our coffee or of our sugars, he h is
to run around from one commercial
house to another in order to inform
himself. He should be able to go to
the permanent exhibit and .see the
specimens and samples of all our pro-

ducts before his eyes. It would be to
the great advantage to our trade if
such an exhibit were made. Like ev-

erything else, it can grow from small
beginnings, but let the beginning be
made.

It has always seemed as if not
enough were done to encourage tobac-
co culture on the Islands. If we can
produce other tropical products in
perfection, why should we not be able
to produce tobacco, which grows as
"well in the temperate as in the torrid
zone. A variety of reasons have been
advanced from time to time as to why
tobacco should not succeed, but then
there is nothing that has ever been
tried, here that has not had similar
reasons advanced. One of the reasons
put forward is that the soil is not
suitable, but upon this one has' very
grave doubts. Then that we don't
liave the proper seed, which is prob
able, though experiments have been
made with several kinds of seed
Lastly that having grown our tobacco
Tve don't know how to cure it, and
this is probably the actual truth. As
ive are going to have a tobacco expert
stopping over for some months in the
"beginning of the next year, most of
these vexed questions and many otli
ers will be settled and the industry
may take a start.

HABEAS CORPUS.

The decision of the chief justice in
he habeas corpus case was looked for

with great interest by a large num
ber of people. It is n document clear
ly reasoned and one which reflects
credit upon the. Hawaiian bench
There was in equity no other conclu-
sion to come to than that which the
chief justice reached. But on the

, other hand the language of the New- -

lands resolution was extremely exnlic
it. It ran "there; shall be no further
immigration of Sjfiinese into the ;IIa- -

waijan Islands, except upon such con.
ditions as are now or may hereafter
be allowed by the laws of the United
States, and no Chinese, by reason of
anything herein contained, shall be al
lowed to enter the United States from
the Hawaiian Islands." jj

The chief justice bases his argu
ment upon the fact that there is hotli
ing in the Ncwlands resolution which
shows that it has,to have retrospective
action. Bj the Hawaiian constitution
a law cannot have retrospective ac
tion; it is not so in the United
States, but the rule there, quoted by
the chief justice, is that a law is re-

garded as prospective unless It is
clearly shown that the intention was
to make It retrospective. And regard-
ing the clause in the Newlands reso-

lution in this light, the decision was
given against the custom house.

But there is another clause in the
Newlands resolution which seems to
have been lost sight of and that is
that 'until legislation shall bo enacted
extending the United States customs
laws and regulations to the Hawaiian
Islauds, existing customs regulations
of the Hawaiian Islands with the
United States and other countries
shall remain unchanged." The grant-
ing of return permits was undoubted-
ly an existing customs regulation, and
upon tills' ground alone, it seems as
if those Chinese holding them had a
right to land.

The paragraph so often quoted, rel-

ative to( Chinese, immigration, seems

to The Star's humble lay mind, to re
fer only to the introduction of new
Chinese Into the eountry( while tho
paragraph just quoted seems to cover
the cases of those Chinese who came
back on the faith of return permits.

Of course It Is an extremely knotty
point and where lawyers tlliTer, and
thinkers differ so widely It Is hard to
satisfy one's in I ml as to the correct
law of the matter. Of the justice of
it there Is no doubt; curiously enough
law and justice are not synonymous
terms. In the trial scene In the Mer-

chant of Venice, Shylock receives jus-

tice, poetic justice, but the law Is ly

bad, at least so an eminent
English jurist has pronounced. In real
life very frequently the litigants get
excellent law, but the justice Is not
so evident. Those Chinese went away
upon the faith of their return per-

mits. Had they not had faith In that
permit they would probably not have
gone, of If they had gone they would
not. have returned. If the Ncwlands
resolution meant what the attorney
general said It meant, and what the
collector general and Commissioner
Brown considered It meant, law would
have returned those men to China, but
most assuredly they would not have
had justice. Now the question is,
have they got justice instead of law?
What will the United States execu-

tive think? The executive did not send
Commissioner Brown here without a
reason.

JAPANESE.

The Japanese are getting a very un-

enviable reputation for crimes of vio-

lence. On the Islands of Maui and
Molokai, according to the chief jus
tice's report during the period '90-'9-

there were six arrests for murder. Of
those arrested one was an Hawaiian
and live were Japanese. Afterwards
three of these were convicted of man-
slaughter. But one has not to deal
with the actual outcome of the cases,
the fact stands out clear, that though
tractable enough under usual condi-

tions, at times the Japanese can be
readily aroused to homicidal fury.

As far as one can judge jealousy is
a frequent cause of the Japanese ten
dency to assault, which may or may
not end in manslaughter or murder.
Sometimes the fury takes another
course, that of self destruction. It
was only the other day that a Japa
nese cut his throat most effectually
when he was thwarted in love. Yes-
terday the police began the investiga
tion of a case in which a Japanese
woman had been killed, but by whom
or for what cause is not clear vet.
though suspicion rests on certain par-
ties. But it is clear that there was
jealousy before the crime was commit-
ted, but whether that had anything
to do with the crime remains to be
seen. 1

Looking over the Japanese papers
U is also plain that crimes of violence
are quite frequent among the lower
classes of the Japanese, and it is from
the lower classes that our laborers
come. They will require considerable
missionary work before they get their
passions in hand.

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

HO.

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Office In rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

CHURCH FAIR
AT

KAUJI IKAP1LI CHURCH,

T. DECEMBER 17

From 2 p. m.

The proceeds are for Hie benefit of
the Church.

Admission, - 25 Cents.

Tickets for sale by the Committee
having the matter in hand and at the
entrance.

NOTICE.

I desire to inform tlin public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Ilemond Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN. .

December 5, 1898.

Some articles cannot bo sat-

isfactorily ordered by letter.
This is particularly true of

LAMPS
Our Mr. Vetlesen, while in

tho East, visited tho factory
of Bradley & Hubbard and
personally selected a stock of
Lamps for this trade. They
are beauties of tho 1898 and
1899 designs, and to bo fully
appreciated must bo seen.
Thoy are hero on exhibition;
great pleasure will bo taken in
showing them to customers.
A particular feature to which
attontion is called is tho

Attachment, which does not
increase the price of the lamp,
but enhances the value very
much. This burner is some-

thing new, and gives a bril-

liant; steady light, equal to
electricity, without consuming
any more oil.

For years we have been try-
ing to find a hall and lanai
lamp that would look well and
that would not blow out by
the wind. We have been suc-

cessful, and have them on sale.
They are enclosed in a neat
black frame, with glass sides,
light in weight and moderate
in cost.

We guarantee that when
this lamp is once lighted no
wind, no matter how vigorous,
can blow it out.

We also have this make of
Lamps in the Pinno and Study
Lamp, in many designs and
new colorings.

Call and examine at

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

CHRISTMAS

You feel poor when you

stop and compare your

purse with your heart.

No matter how rich you

are in either, you want

to give

HANDSOME, OUHI,

THAT WILL LAST

IfllllflullI

We can show you more

things from 25c up to $100

that come under the above

headings than you can

find in any other store in

Honolulu.

We don't want all your

money, but we do want

you to go through our

stock before you go else-

where. We can help you

out wonderfully.

I PEOPLE'S m
W. W. DIMOND & CO.

(LIMITED.)

Fine White Dress Goods, 5 cents a yard
iTine Printed Nainsooks, 5

French Organdies, 10

T

DON'T place your shoes against tho heator alter coming in
trom tho rain.

DON'T fail to wipo thom at least once week with soft
rag.

DON'T put them in closet where there is not freo circula
tion oi air.

DON'T leave them where thoy can get soaked or burnt,
DON'T leave shoo wot with perspiration where it has no

chanco to dry; perspiration bad tor leather.
DON'T put your shoes away dirty, wipo and dress them.
DON'T fail to have change: Two pairs of shoes worn al

ternately, will outwear three pair worn consecu-
tively.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST:

DON'T forget to buy your shoes from MoINERNY'S.
The Grandest Christmas Display Ever Shown.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
being opened by the

PACIFIC Dl LIMITED

The Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Company claim that
they have sent us the finest and most

Artistic Line of Lamp Goods
that has ever been put out from their factory. We intro-
duced this factory's goods years ago and have always found

them unequalled. We have

Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Piano, Library,
Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

made specially for breezy corners.

NEW PATTERNS OF

Picture Mouldings and Picture Frames.
A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for lovers of Art. Vickory's Specialties, and line of

Vckery's Latest Novelties to arrive.
Cutlery Just Received. China Tiring Specialty.

Great Clearance Sale!
STILL GOES

TTTTTTTT TTTTTT'

DOIST'X

Now

E COMPANY

The

The Balance of the Stock having arrived, we are
now prepared to sell at the following prices :

" "

Printed " "

a a

a

a
is

a

!

a

a

Heavy Flannelettes, new patterns, 10c a yd
Fine French Organdies, 15 yards, $1.00
Victoria Lawns, 32 in. wide, 10 yds, 75c.

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices.

DOLLS AND TOYS
At your own price, the whole Stock must be cleared.

RUGS AND CARPETS at Half Price.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

L - MILLINERY. -
All being the very Latest Styles, selected from a fashionable Regent Street, London, Stock

Sailor Hats, the Latest Style, $1.25 each.
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices.

Towels, Bedspreads and Blankets, must he sold at any price."
Sheetings and Pillow Oases will be sold at a sacrifice.

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime. Embrace it.

Ready Made CLOTHING, COLLARS and CUFFS. NECKTIES and a
Complete Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we
are going out of the business.

KERR IMPORTER.
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THE

GREAT

SALE

OF

SMS
Is now proceediug at the Peoples' Providers.

Pure Silk Taffetas, 75 cents per yard-Blac- k

Brocades, 30 cents to $1.25 p.er yard.

Black Moire Velour, $1.00 per yard.

N. S. SACHS' DRY 600DS COMPANY, LTD

THE) IIOJRXvES' PROVIDERS.

Greater Bargains Than Ever ! !

for 30 Days,

Will begin Saturday, November 26.

We are offering our goods at bottom prices, as you can see
by the following quotations:

26 yards Brown cotton for $1.00.
18 yards of Brown Cotton, 1 yard wide, for $1.00.
10 yards of White Cotton, 1 yard wide, Fan mark, $1.00.
70 cents buys a pair of White Blankets.
Colored Bedspreads, 50 cents, 75 cents to $1.50.
5 cents a pair for Men's Socks or 50 cents a dozen.
10 cents a pair for Men's Fast Black Socks or $1.00 a dozen.
10 cents a pair for Men's Colored Socks or $1.00 a dozen.
Heavy Black Men's Colored Socks, 15 cents a pair or $1.50 per dozen.
10 cents a pair Ladies Hose, or 3 for 25 cents. ,

Undershirts, 20 cents, 25 cents, 30 cents, 35 cents, goodvalue. rA

Jean Drawers, 35 cents a pair.
Men's Working pants, $1.25 a pair.
Men's Blue Serge Pants, $2.00 a pair.
Large assortment of wool pants, $2.00 to $3.50 a pair.
Large Assortment of Men's Coats, $2.00 to $4.00.
Men's Blue Serge Suits, $7.00, a bargain. t
Men's Fancy Tweed Suits, $0.00, usual price $S.50. "

Boys Fancy Tweed Suits, $1.50 to $2.50.
Boys Pants, Wool, 40 cents a pair.
Watches, good Standard works, $1.50.
Alarm Clocks, 90 cents.

1- - -

Silk Handkerchiefs, Straw Hats, Felt Hats, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes at extremely low prices.

9
Nuuanu Street, one door mauka of King Street.

COYNE & MEKRTEN
THI5 UPHOISTl5RJ5RS.

NOW IS THE TIME to have your Upholstering done. We have
just received a large supply of Upholstering Goods of the Latest De-

signs. A large variety to pick from the hest that was ever imported
here. If you want a Box Couch for Ladies' Dresses, covered in any
style, we can do it. Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces reupholstered. Call
and see our Cozy Corner Lounges something new. You wilJ want
one when you see it.

Mattresses made to order and renovated. Silk Floss for Cushions
and Pillows. , (

Telephones 928 . AIAKE(A STREJ15T. Masonic Temple.

-- 1

Fine

Perfumes

Perfume
Sets and

t.

Bottles
Direct from the Makers.

Lundborg's,

Ricksecker's
Roger & Gal let's.

Maile

Cologne.

B If 8 CD,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

CROSS-EXAMINE- PA. " .
The' lion. Hubert lldwnrd. the Lon- -

dan Times' correspondent Killed in
Unuiurman, wiillo u member of tho
bar, hud to cross examine his Irate la-

ther, who pretended not to recognize
him. The ordeal was severe, nnil
when It wns completed the son said,
smilingly, "Thank you, father; that
will do."

1'ROM SALON TO Pit I SOX.
Ill the i'IiimIi ltftvtiMi tin. tnllUnrv

and the civil judiciary In regard to
xne jnie 01 uoioncl I'lcqiinrt, interest
has centered around the military pris-
on of Cherche .Midi, within which the
champion of Dreyfus is kept in soli-
tary confinement. Cherche Midi pris-
on was built in the seventeenth cen-
tury for the Countess de Verne, fa-
mous for her brilliant salon in the
reiirn of l.onls XIV. It Hiiliniiinnflf
passed into the hands of Mine, llecu- -

imer, iinu snu maintained ns reputa-
tion as a place of rendezvous for fa-
mous men and women. Here it was
that Mine, de Htael, the Queen of Xn-ple- s.

Luclnn Uonaparte. Bernndotte,
the Duchess d'Abruntes, and many
others were wont to meet. Hut now
the former glory has passed nway,
nnd, fitted up as n military prison,
the building' of Victor Utility consists
of corridor; on corridor of ugly cells,
while its stained, time worn, blnckcn-e- d

mnrbledwalls are covered only with
umciiu nonces.

Tire UNDERGROUND.
The underirround rnthv.iv In T.mi- -

don wns tlie most expensive to con-
struct of nny in the world. Some of
It cost, 1,000 frulnens a yard, or 30
pounds sterling- - for every inch.

Steady
,Iay be termed the market
for liny, Grain nnd Flour.
We mean for the best
grades. Of course inferior
Grain and Feed Is dear at
any price, and poor Flour Is
not worth the drayage to
your home.

You take no chances as
to quality when ordering
from us, nnd our prices are
in keeping with the market

1 CARRY ONLY THE BEST

When you want the Best
ITay, Feed or Grain, nt the
Right Trices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

AXD

AUT

AND SILK GOODS, I'OKCU-LA1- N

WAltK,

KIMONOS, l'A.TAMAS,

HUGS, ETC.

FB fl

Tin; PKXAifY von witnessing
GAMBLING.

Last of the Faro Cases Disposed Of

Mr. Dee l'lends Guilty to Being
Present.

In the police court this niornini: the
charge of conducting nnd playing at
faro, preferred against Ji. 11. Dee yes-
terday, was dropped by A. L. C. At-

kinson, attorney for the government,
and a charge of being present at the
playing of a game of faro was ent-
ered. .

To this charge Mr. Dee nlendcd guil
ty and was tilled $100 and costs.

Mr. Dee was asked by Judire Wilcox
if he had any Interest in the enmb- -
llng business that had been brought
ueiore tlie court, lie replied tlint he
wns not concerned In the business It-

self, but held a lease of the house In
which the games were belnir conduct
ed nnd knew of their existence. Riv- -
ers was u friend of his nnd he had
rented the rooms to him. On the ev
ening of the arrest he had dropped in
10 see now tilings were going and was
merely a spectator.

lodge Wilcox added that the court
was not in close touch with the pros-
ecution nnd did not know the reason,
if nny, the government had for mod-
ifying Its charge. Ills duty wns to
sentence on the charge nnd case bii
lore mm. However, nnd th s he. would
do. The fine wns imnnscd.

The ease uirainst. the ninn Gardner.
who wns charged in the snme wny ns
the other three, wns dismissed.

TUi: OltPIIKlTM.
was a biir.

at the Orphcum last evening. In the
pit were a large number of ladies
who thoroughly enjoyed the perform
ance. Mnnnirer Tom Khif. ns In. nt
in the box oiliee counting the receipts,
expressed himself ns more than satis-
fied with the evening's results. Anoth-
er performance will be given tonight.

SAWYlCil IS X. G.
The following have been elected offi

cers of ICeelsior Lodge Xo. 1, 1. O
O. F.,: C. Sawyer, X. G.; ,1. II. Walker,
V. G.; I,. I., l.a Pierre, .secretary; W.
C. Parke, treasurer.

In Hnrmony bodge. J. T). McVeigh
has been elected X. (!.; C. It. Cottrell,
V. G.; IC. 1!. Hendry, secretary, nnd J.
A. Mngoon. treasurer.

iii:i!ki:i,i:y gkaduatics.
A society of llerkcley graduates bus

been formed with about twenty mem-
bers, and a will be given at
the Hawaiian lintel during the holi-
days. There is one Indy member of
the society, who has consented to at-
tend the dinner nnd respond to n toast.

To Be in Style

I

You should have Rub-
ber Tires on your
family cariiage. It
costs no more in the
long run to be in style
than out of it.

We are just in re-

ceipt of a fine line of

CARRIAGI3S, buggies, suhribs,(Single and Doulile),
LAP ROBEJS, CARRIAGE iacl DASH

X,AMrS, WHIPS, Etc.
We "pledge the same treatment and a little better than

you will find anywhere else.

SCHUMAN'S CarriRalpedor"arness
Fort St., above Club Stnbles Islund Orders Promptly Filled.

Christmas - Goods.
JUST RECEIVED

Japanese Moveltfes.
FINK SCnKKNS, l'OUTIKIIHKS,

SILKS

LACQU1CU WAIM3,

HANDSOME

ETC.,

Ill

There rrmvii"

dinner

Dou't buy until you have seen our stock. The goods and the prices
will suit you.

MURiLXiL & CO- -
Hotel Street, corner Ntiuanu Street.

All Styles of Hats Native Hats.
BRANCH HAT STORE, NUUANU STREET.

'A-

Facts About Health
It is Easy to Keep Well If Wo

Know How

Somo of tho Conditions Nocossary
to Porfoct Health.

Tho importance of maintaining good
health is easily understood, and It Is really
a simple matter If wo toko n correct view
of thn conditions required. In perfect
health tho stomach promptly digests food
and thus proparcs nourishment. Tim
blood Is employed to carry this nourloh-mcn- t

to tho organs, nerves, muscles anrt
tissues which need it. Tho first great
essential for good health, therefore, ll
pure, rich blood. Now it is certainly a
fact that no medicine, has such

A Rocord of Curos
us Hood's Sarsaparllla. It is literally traa
that thcro aro hundreds of people allvo
and well today who would hovo been In
their graves had they not taken Hood'B
Sarsaparllla. It is depended upon as a
family medicine and general regulator of
the system by tons of thousands of people.
This Is because Hood's Sarsaparllla makes
tho blood pure. This is the secret of its
great success. Keep your system In good
health by keeping your blood pure with
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which absolutely
cures when other medicines fall.

" I had pimples on my face and a largo
boil on one hand. I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla and after using three bottles
I was cured." J. W. Johnson, 3 South
Brodcrlck St., San Francisco, Oil.

HOOCf S parilla
Istuo best In fact tho One True Blood Purifier,
Sold by druggists'. 81; six for $5.

Hnnrt'Q P!ll! cl,ro ,jv,'r i"s easy to

II0BR0N DRUG COMPANY
WIIOLUSAIiK AGKNTS.

W

GET AT WATERHOUSE'S.

The
Real
Thing

5 Art Crockery nnd Gb'sswnro

AV

W W W ,Y W

IT

in
enn iihvavs he found nt our store.
Wo pride ourselves that nothing
is allowed to bo misrepresented

patrons' and upon this we ri
extremely btiici. We c i '!. i if
a customer is not moie ii.au
lied with the purchases made, nn
injustice has been done. By al-
lowing no ntisreprLnentntion of
tho goodB no injustice occur.

In Holiday Art Goods we aro
making a special display of tho
following lines:

Miijolicn,

CarlKliad,

Uohcminn,
Doulton Fancy,

Wedgewood
(in wliitu anil blue,
blue mid irrifcn.)

V9

enn

Queen's Jubilee Jugs,
B. & H. Art Lamps,

American and European
Cut Glass.

AH in tho handsomest nnd latest
deuigns.

We also carry a lino of
soino

I Crockery and Glassware
at prices thiit are receiving favor
on account of their chtapness.

THERE ARE ALWAYS

new fresh groceries of the "PURE
FOOD" grade in our Grocery De-
partment. We nre always on, tho
alert to 6eryo you with the best of
everythinprthat the America and
European Markets can proauco.

J. I.
WAVERLEY BLOCK,

BETHEL ST.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
'

CROCKERY,
ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

LEADERS IN 1808.
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OP A GOOD, CLEAN SUAVE
'BY EXPERT ARTISTS, WITH
SUAHP TOOLS, VISIT THE
SILENT BARBER SHOP. YOU
CANT DO BETTElt ANY-

WHERE IN TOWN.

THE SILENTBARBER SHOP,

Joseph. Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Block, Hotel St.

V
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H. HacMeld & Co.
IMrOIlTKKS AND WHOLESALHiW

-- OP-

Dry Goods,
tfoch Ha Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

flhootingB. Donitns, Ticking,
Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC.

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Sitwlas, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen, Ital
in Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Katnmgarns, Etc.

ClotUv, Merwear, Shawls,

RIankets, Quilts, Towels. Tablo Cov-Br- a,

Napkins. Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Um-

brellas, Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces nnd

Embroideries, Cut-lor- y,

Perfum-
ery, Soap3

Etc.

& URGE VARIETY OF SADDLES.

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Bechstoin x Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and Europoan Grocers, Lie-

nors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Sine, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron.

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Ileef, etc.,

For saJe 011 the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

& HACKEELD & CO.

I.
(LIMITED.)

(LIMITED.)

mhmn Agents.

Be to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

Hardware i! Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

flints and Oils

Ceneral Plantation

Supplies.

A fine assortment of
Kitchen : Furnishings.

'Cray i Agate i Ware

A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian
(Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and reallv
ta Hie long run, the cheapest and best light
tor uee in me iamny residence, is tne mean-(Tetoo-

electric light. Safe; nothing could
be Refer. A few days aeo a prominent een- -
Woman of Honolulu cam rushing down to
koo orace 01 me jiecino uompany and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at onee; no more lamps for me.tut night a lamp tipped over and it came
wo near setting Are to the house and burning
oy e&ildren and I take no more risks."
This is the sentiment of quite a number in

ihe past few weeki, who have ordered their
tionjes fitted with the perfect light.
Jait think It over and make up your mind

Ohat you want the best and safest light ; send
rfor the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
unem wnac yon wat.4.

We have a complete stock of every thine In
tSoia line and have just received a lot of the
xrery latest designs in cnandellers

DEWEY'S
UtST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Open until Midnight.

COigars and Soda Water
The services of Jun Hce, a new Chef,

have been secured.
X,OOIC HOr As CO.

Corner of Fort and Beretnnio Streets.

"' l'f:t' ' '' "frf .
l" ' f

A Great Sufferer from General

Debility and Weakness Says

DR. AYER'S
i

SARSAPARILLA
SAVED HER LIFE. 4

We give below a testimonial from mm.
M. Cnvcknell of Hilton, 80. Australia, who
also sends us her portrait !

" Somo two years ago I was suffering from
general debility, weakuess, etc., and was so
111 that 1 thought 1 nevor would lie well again.
I had tho advico ot two medical men and took
much medicine, hut I derived no good what-
ever. My husband was telling a friend how
very 111 1 was and this friend told him to get
for mo

Ager"s Sarsaparilla
He did so and I tooit tliroo bottles. I felt a
great deal better. I continued taking It and
in all I took eight bottles and was able to
resume my household duties as well as 1 over
was. I feel sure that Ayer's Sarsaparllla was
the means of saving my life. 1 strongly re-

commend It to anyono who Is suffering as I
did nnd If they will only persevere iu its use I
feel positive it will cure them."

For constipation take Dr. Ayer's nils. They
promptly relievo nml surely euro. Tako them
irlth Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparllla : one aids the other.

iiollister mm C

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

J. 8. WALKER
General Agent Tor Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurnaee Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
ROOM 12 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.

THE

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS,
TIT 150

Hawaiian Pert

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Rone Meal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kainite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. I COOKE, Maaager.

WILDER

ilizingCo

COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G. Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. I.

I
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COMMITTEE OF THE Y. M.

WANT PROHIBITION.

'President Bole Talks Resolution to

be Pri'pured and Sent to Congress

on the Subject.

There was a s.trong prohibition sen-tiini'-

in the temperance meeting- at
the V. M. C. A. hull last evening. Pro-feas-

Theodore Richards, Itev. 0. L.

Pearson, Rev. T. O. Garvin and others
leaned strongly to that extreme us
the best end to strive for.

The meetlnir was called for the pur
pose of meinornllzlng Congress 011 the
subject, the nssump.tloii being that
this niiestlon may be tauen tip along
with others when laws for Hawaii
are being considered.

President Dole hardly thought the
resolution would eiTect much. He re-

marked that this Congress would be
over-burden- with business and that
it would probably not have the time
nor the patience to consider the mat-
ter it was sought to present. Then,
again, might It not be best and safest
to have the trallle in the hands of our-
selves'.' Prohibition might not work,
the dlsepnsary system might be found
Impracticable to local conditions. In
such case local option might prove a
valuable safe guard.

The meeting desired to express It-

self. There was a place for the memo-
rial. The ideas of the community
should be placed on record.

On motion the temperance commit-
tee of the Association and three other
gentlemen were appointed to draft a
set of resolutions and present them to
a special meeting of the committee to
be held nt 2 o'clock next Saturday af-

ternoon. This makes the full com-
mittee as follows: C. H. Ripley, F. .T.
l.owrey. Rev. (1. L. Pearson, itev. T.
I), (iiirvin. W. J. Forbes. William A.
Howen, Professor Theo. Richards and
Lorrin A. Thurston.

F. .1. Lowrey presided at the meet-
ing held last evening. The discussion
was informal.

OLDER EGYPT.
In the Anthropological sections of

the British Association, Professor
Flinders Petrie gives an account of
the principal discoveries which dur-
ing the last live years had revealed the
rise nf Kfrvntidii nivili.utimi. At ICnn.o.' j
tos, Nagada and Hieracoupolis various
excavations hail revealeil remains

to the ages before 1000 1). C,
which liad hitherto been the starting
point of known history. It began
with the Libyan stock, which with
some meagre admixture, occupied
Egypt in its earliest civilization. Some
of the objects found at Nagada could
now be safely assigned to the pure

utrw.lr nlinllt' Midi) IV P mill
earlier. Next came the earliest dynas-
tic remains, and lastly the most Im
portant monuments of the civic life
nf flip i.iil'lv klmrsi fnmiil tlilw vi'nr nt
Hierocnupolls, These showed the
kin its in triumnh over their enemies.
receiving captive kings, anil opening
me piimic worns ior reclaiming me
tiifil'ulmu . lififl ! f lniut lw.frti'i lie
the development of the art, and civil-Izatlo- n

of Eirvpt, dud the composition
of a race which had maintained its
character miring (i.ono years.

CANNED FRUIT.
It is a singular fact that we are in-

debted to Pompeii for the great indus-
try of canned fruits, says an exchange
Years ajjo, when the excavations were
just beginning, a party of Americans
found, in what bail been the pantry
of a house many jars of preserved figs.
One was opened and they were found
to be fresh and good. Investigation
showed that the hgs had been put in-
to the jar in a heated state, an aper
ture left for the steam to escape and
then sealed with wax. The hint was
taken, and the next year fruit can
ning was introduced n the United
Mates, the process being identical
with that in vogue 111 'Pompeii twenty
centuries ago. The old ladies m Ame
rica who can tomatoes and peaches
for domestic use do not realize that
they are indebted for this art to a
people who were Utterly ashes but a
few years after Christ. There is
nothing new under the sun. Cnnned
tomatoes nnd loaded dice the people
ot rompcii una Doth.

BY AUTHOEIT Y
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of wate privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby not!
fined that the hours for irrigation pur
poses are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the irri-
gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m., and 4 to
6 p. m., but will be allowed to irri-
gate whenever sufficient water is
available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1808.

A FINS ASSORTMENT OP

Dress Illcs !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.
WING WO TAI & COMPANY

214 Nuuanu Stroot, Honolulu.

"

- ?l
AND

are more popu-
lar every day. One of
these for a
Xmas Present would not
only be but

to the
We have a full line on
hand from

Solid to your all (ho
ILiwiiiian

WE HAVE THE MOST
LINE IN THE CITY.

B3rg3Srom
(LIMITED.)

Block, Fort Street.

C, & CO,, LTD,

St,, H. I.

AGENTS FOR

FTOTAi!n.n Pn. . Dnnmnn
Sutrar Co.. Honomu Suear Co.. Wat.
lultu Sugar Co., Wniheo Sugar Co.
Malt eo sugar uo., uaieaKala Kanch
Co., Ranch.

Planfnrn T.lno Hun FiYnnrfarn Tonlrtta
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Ronton

Packets.

becoming

Instruments

enticing, ed-

ucational receiver.

up.

friends
Litlcsl, Music.

COMPLETE

Go.

Progress

Queen

Kapapala

Agents Boston Board of
Philadelphia Board of Under.

writers,
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Qao. 11. R0BURT8OK Manager
E. F. Bishop Troas. and Secy.
Coi.. W. K. Alijen Auditor
C. M. Cooktc )
H. Wateuuouse.. Directors
Geo. R. OA.RTXB.... I

i

Mandolins

Guitars

S3.50

iasss

BREWER

Honolnln,

Underwriters-Agent- s

A new and handsome line of

English and
American Suitings

Has just been received.
Why not present your father,

brother, and the rest of your male
acquaintances with something dur
able as well as handsome?

OOO
Russian Linen Crash Suits, com

plete, for $12.50 per suit.
Open evenings till 9 o'clock.

OOO .

3. DECKER.
Successor to

Alecleiros Si Deolcer.
Lincoln Block. King St.

TnE--

COnPANY, LIMITED,

Solicit your patronage and guaran-
tee the finest class of work at

reasonable prices.

ONLY WHITElflBOR EMPLOYED.

All Flannels and Silks are washed
by Hand.

Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed On.

Telephone No. 583 and leave your
oders.

Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pant
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

i

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
110 KING ST. P. O. Box 144.

KWONG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kon

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh. Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

COR. KING AND A LAKE A STREETS.

W. A. HON",
IVIoi-claciia-f- c 1ilor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit in the latest
style.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near Hotel. Opposite
Chu Yip & Co.

tin nn
il mm. uu. Liii'

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

131 Queen Street.

OAHU.

A Whsci, a Whas!,
All my marbles

for a wheel. So says the small boy
when he sees his playmate riding by
on n new bicycle. You can make the
small boy happy and let him keep his
mnrbles. Christmas is the day that
this young man hopes will bring him
the one thing he has been longing for
and that day Is most here; ure you
going to disappoint him?

Our juvenile wheels are first class,
just as well made as the full sized
ones, made by the same people, guar-
anteed In the same way, fitted with
G. & J. tires, just as the larger ones
are. We have sold lots bf them the
past two years; they are no longer
on trial.

We have them in three sizes, and
they cost from $28.00 to $35.00.

Make your small boy happy.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

HONOLULU,

WWW
HILO, HAWAII.

Bruce 'Vro.iixx & Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAHOU. Large grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars.
LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley. .

BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.
Lots on Maktki Street.

HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers ox
the installment plan.

STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."
RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hllo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Bruce Wrixif & Co.
Offices 7 nml 8, Progress Block.

II Hail BWiVI
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

J

New Goods received by every racket from the Eastern States and H
rope. Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders falthfuUj;
attended to and goods delivered to a ny part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

General Agents for tlio SaxiltariuxnBrand of iretiltli Pood.
Postofllce Box No. 145. No.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
NEW IMPORTATION OF

Silk Goods, in the piece, New Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Silk Handkerchiefs, Tea and Dinner Sots,

Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, Rattan Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

These Goods are ihellHandsomest in all Honolulu.

wiKa wo cniLisr & co.
aiO--2i- a iViTixciLiatA Street.

HOTEL, STREET, -

Telephone 91

iLJDJSL Sc CO.
ROBINSON BLOCK;

HOLIDAY COOPS.
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods, Pajamas, Silk

Shirts, Toys, Dolls, Porcelain,
Lacquer Ware, Etc.

Wholesale Dealers in Japanese Goods and Provisions.

Grand Clearance Sale
FROM DECEMBER 1st TO 31st.

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods
Will be marked down to a very low price to clear up for the year r8o3.

Do not miss this opportunity to secure good bargains.

GOO KIM.:
SIO IVcit-itirit- -i Street.

I have an Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect Fit.



or Holiday Gifts.
Embroidered Grass Cloth

Table Cloths, Doylies, Bureau Covers,
Handkerchiefs.

Novelties in China and Crockery.
Show Room open stairs.

imonos. Pajamas. Dress Silks.

Large importations for the Christmas Trade.

S. OZAKI,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

!TIW TOYS
CHRISTMAS.

HIROSE SHOTEN
I 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 5G2.

J1
if

now up

OF

s

FOR- -

NO.

P. 0. Box

Manila CigarB
and Tobacoo

La Insular, Flor do La Iabela,
Perla do Oriente, and Best Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sale by

LEF: T0KA & GO.,

Corner of Nuuinu ai.d Merchant
Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. P. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoioe of
Mexican Cigars.

II III BHSWtlV&S we
Mwa side of King Street, unuge,

ft-- Honolulu, H. I.

8S5.

T TTC3 TAT
IMFOHTlSKo AINU uxiumm xx

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
Post Office Box No. 892.

FAI KEB,
"Merchant Tailor,

433 Niruanu St., opp. Pauahl St.
Repairing, Dyeing and Cleaning. A

large assortment of Shirts, Diagonals,
Tweeds, Cassimeres, and Broadcloths
Braids, Buttons, Assorted Trimmings.
New Pattern Diagonals and Serges.

H. MAY & CO.
(

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
98 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. 0. Box 47

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Are the hardest of all to make well
until you become accustomed to the
task. Mothers tell use we are at out
best when making photos of the little

'tones. Our qaint, uniques poses1
faithful likenesses and dainty style
of finishing the photos find fnvor in
every mother's eyes.

Preserve baby's pretty ioce in one
of. Williams' photos.

V

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

"Trrmn Pnffpp. 2.1 cents Tier Tiound.
Ground Kona Coffee, 30 cents per

pound.
Straw and Cloth Hats and Caps.
Shirts made to order.

211 King Street, Honolulu.

-- THE-

Newland Restaurant
Bethel St., next to Post Office.

OPEN FROM 5 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Meals at all above Hours.

Always serving the best that can be
obtained on the market.

HINGb WO, Proprietor.

Waverley Block.
Hotel Street.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal,

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn,

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A,

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. and Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and
rndurine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors,

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and

The Villa and Hyrtle.

NEW COTTAGES WITn THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

PRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C.

731 Fort

IF YOU ARE with
dandruff or any disease of the
scalp, a trial bottle of
KILLER, will entirely remove all
doubt as to the virtue claimed for 'he
preparation.

BETTERS,

TROUBLED

DANDRUFF

Be sure that the label on the bottle
bears the two faces and name; nil
others are imitations.

F. PACHECO,
Sole Proprietor,

SELLING AGENTS Hollis;or Drug
Co., Benson, Smith & Co., Union U;ir-

ber Shop.

Paints

Boiled,

Bricks,

Street.

Pali Resort
HALF WAY BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND THE GREAT SCENIC

ATTRACTION.

Accommodations for Man and Beast!

In the Most Picturesque
Spot in Nuuanu Valley.

LIGHT WINES AND BEE11S
Served except Sundays.

A. J?. PRANCA,
Proprietor.

F. A. SETTERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama
teurs solicited.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, DECEMBER t6, t89S. 7
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Brought many inquiries nbout

Parquet Floors
IP YOU DO NOT UNDERSTAND
WHAT PARQUETRY IS Y.OU
DO NOT UNDERSTAND WHAT
IT MEANS TO HAVE A SANI-

TARY xLOOR.

PARQUETRY IS WOOD CUT
INTO GEOMETRICAL DESIGN,
SOMETIMES CALLED INLAID
FLOORS.

Designs and estimates for the
asking at

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Stroot.

WALL PAPER,
ART GLASS,
GRILLES,
TILES,

ETC.

G.E. BOARDMAN
Real Estate Agent.

Room No. 1 Spreckels Block.

Has for rent a first class house; has
a good sea view; plenty of fresh air,
and good drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent.

For Sale Four Lots, 75x100, con
veniently located, one block from the
tram ears. Good air and excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
H. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in, that line.

Mr. West having had a practical ex
perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco and other large cities on the
Coast, we feel confident thnt any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO,

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL
ED IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

QEHRIHQ & BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 735.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber and Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausages, Liver, Head Cheese,
and Breakfast Bologne.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St.

k mm Tii

Tele. 104.

4U2C.
Firewood, Ooal, Sand.
Ohia, Algoroba and Pino Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand nt lowest prieei
delivered to nny part of the City.

Must ace Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414

S. Kojiixii.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 0 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone 574. P. O. Box 001

Mm
EFFORT TO PAY OFF PRESSING

DEBTS.

Splendid Assortment of Hawaiian
Curios and Native Handiwork Will

be Offered for Sale.

The Kaumakaplll church fair to-

morrow promises to be both an Inter-
esting and a successful event. It will
really be. more than a church fair. It
will be a most complete and interest-
ing exhibit of native handiwork in
the directions in which the native

There will be milts, hats, funs,
kahilis, calabashes and scores of other
things which make such pleasing dec-
orations, presents and souvenirs. It
will be a display well worth seeing.

Aside from the merchandise on sale,
the decorations of the basement of
the church, where the bazaar will be
held, and of the booths in which the
various articles will be sold, are at
tractive and pleasing, and will lie a
revelation in the artistic capabilities
of the simple materials used for deco-
rative effect.

All the funds which arc realized
from the fair will go towards li-

quidating the church debt. This mat-
ter has been pressing for some time,
and it Is hoped by the present effort
to lift a portion of the indebtedness.
The charity is a worthy one. Mrs. O.
H. Gulick, Mrs. Kimok'eo, Miss Judd,
Rev. O. II. Gulick and George P. Cas-
tle, who have the fair in charge, an-
nounce that, the bazars will be open
from 3 to 0 o'clock. If enough mate-
rial Is left after the afternoon's sale
the fair will be kept open from 7 to 0
in the evening.

GOLD BEATING.
Imagine a five-eight- cube of pure

gold that could rest on one thumb
nail being hammered and expanded
until it would cover the iloor or a
room I a feet square, or an area of
square feet or a mite of the precious
metal the size of a pin's head being
flattened and extended to 2. snuare
inches and some idea may be gained
of the wonderful ductility of this most
beautiful and costly of all metals. Few
and perhaps none of the arts have
come down to us from mediaeval peri-
ods with so little change, as that of
gold beating. Three thousand years
ago it was practiced in all essentials
as it is today, for the coflins of Egyp.
tian mummies arc ornamented with
gold leaf us thin and fragile as that
of modern days. Machinery has never
been able to successfully supplant the
time honored process of hand work.

GERMAN DENTISTRY.
A German dentist named Dr. Here

has made a most valuable discovery,
which Is likely to prove beneileiul to
many thousands of persons. It con
sists of an iuuculunt prepared from mi-
crobes he cultivates for this purnosc.
When applied to a decayed tooth it
stops the pain without destroying
the nene. Further, it again iixes the
tooth, and makes it possible to put in
a lasting stopping. He has already
treated a number of cases with it
that have proved most siiccessf il.

LIQUID FUEL.
In regard to the use. of liquid fuel,

particularly on steamships, It is now
claimed that a given weight of oil de-
velops more heat than the same
weight of coal. In trials it has been
found that 2.27 pounds of ordinary
north country coal were used for each
indicated horse power per hour, as
com pared with l.fi7 pounds of oil. An-

other advantage is the speed with
which fuel can be taken on board.
While the rate at which coaling is
performed does not as a rule exceed
0(1 to 80 tons an hour, 400 tons of il
can be pumped into the bunkers
the same time.

YOUR BEST INTERESTS
Will be served by making sure of
health. It will be a loss of time nnd
money to be stricken with serious ill-
ness. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla and
purify your blood. In this way all
germs of disease will be expelled, "sick-
ness nnd suffering will be nvolded and
your health will be preserved. Isn't
this a wise course?

HOOD'S TILLS are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Trice
25 cents.

AJFo Rent.
At Hnnnlel, Kauai, the Prlnccvillc

Plantation Company, will lease their
Mill and Difuslon Plant, capacity
twenty-fiv- e tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,500 to 2,000 acres of ara-

ble land, which can all be irrigated by
water from the mountains, by ditches
or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf the stock
of this company Is for sale. Land in-

cludes the Valleys df Ilanalel, Kallhl-ko- i
and Kalihlwal, most of which are

under lease for rlco culture.
For all particulars apply to

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
At Brewer & Co.'s, Qnccu Street.

Honolulu, August 31, 189S.

$1.50 to $2.00
PER DAY AT

The Queen Hotel,
NUUANU STREET.

BY THE WEEK:

$7 to $8

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. 18 Lots at Kallhl, opposite H. C.

Meyers' premises.

2nd. 4 Lots nt Kallhl, next to Hon.
D. U. Kaliaulcllo's new castle.

3rd. 4 Lots at Kallhl, next to Mrs.
Cockctt's premises.

4th. 12 Lots nt Kallhl, facing Kame-hamch- a

IV Road, and In front of G.
Mnrkham's residence.

5th. One Lot 9ix200 feet mauk.a of
the Catholic Church premises at
Kalihi.

Oth. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
mnuka of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapalama Tramways
depot.

7th. 5 Lots and Houses at Kapalamn,
situated mnuka of King street, and
on the Wniklki side of the Morria
Estate's premises.

8th. A Lot of about half nn acre
mnuka side of King street, nbout
400 feet from the corner of Llliha
and King streets. The premises
produces nn income of $028 per .an-

num; will sell for $5,500.

0th. 25 Lots 50x100 feet in Puunul
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 In Puunul Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 In Fuunui Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
nt rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Keklo
Tract, situated opposite the Mnkee
Island band stand. It Is admitted
that It is one of the best tracts near
the Wniklki sea bench.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Knpahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

lith. About
mo, Puna,

1,000 acres in Kealnko-Iluwai- l;

the lands ex
tends from the bench to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest in the market.
For further particulars apply to

I ,
C. Mil & CO.

REM. ESTATE BROKERS,

W. C. Achl, our manager, has had
over 1G years experience in the Real
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1898.

While
extending you the

compliments of the

season, and wishing

yon a Merry Christ

mas and a Happy
New Year, wo invite

you to inspect our

display of Holiday

Goods for the sake of

Economy, Belter Liv

ing, Cheer, Health.

XETWIS ifc CO.
GROCERS.

P. O. Box 207. Telephone 240.

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477,

Livery Boarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Service Stylish Turnouts
Safo Drlvors.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
servico is what we depend upon to
get It.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephono No. 319. Hncks Nos,
02, C5, 81, 125, and 189.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ASTOR HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always supplied with tho best
that tho market affords.

Private Boom for Ladles. Meal 1(

Bailey's Bike Bits

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BICYCLB
BUYERS AND READERS.

The signs arc that prices on ttoIJ
known makes of wheels will ho cut,
and cut deep. One very large maker
has made a cut of 33 3 per cent, and
at the same time ndvcrtlses the foe)
that '99 wheels will be the fcatne as '03,
with 30 inch wheels as an cvtra Ha
at $5.00 more.

With cheap bikes and good, thr-trad-

may be said to have only just
begun in the matter of quantity o
sales. One hundred wheels at $40.00
can be sold where one would sell at
$100, or even $75. Always wc have tho
cheapest bike In town. A good second
hand bike for $15.00. Good for a
trnck or to learn on. Good value any-
way, anywhere.

A special feature made of contracta
to repair punctures and to clenn your
wheel for $1 per month.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY.

Established 1892. 231 King 80.

In
Will not be complete without

some of our Pics.
nince Pies,

Apple Pies,
Pumpkin Pies,

Lemon and Fruit Pies.
Best in Town. Order Early,

ALSO

Harsh Hallow Cake.
Your neighbor will tell you about

them.

823 Fort St.

IT

13 nice? try
Telephone 67t

DON'T PUT
OFF

The rush for furniture cannot pos
sibly last much longer. The goods
are selling too fast. Such extremely
low prices arc bound to ilnd plenty of
buyers. Come tomorrow if possible,
because your chances of getting just
what you have, set your heart on get
slimmer every day you wait.

i ins wccK we are making a special
run on

White Enameled
Double - Bedsteads.

Any Old Furniture
can bo given new life under onr
hnnds. Let us reupholster any Fur-
niture of yours thnt needs it.

HOPP & CO.,
Leading Furniture Bealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

KING STREET.

it

fVND NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. WALLER,

--AND

Manager.

Refrigerated Poultry

BVreslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

I

L

81

J.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort St.

nOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

Who will do if?
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do H?
No one does or can do better vtorU

thnn we. Investigation proves tha
few do as good.

All va ask for it is a fair price,
not high; not low. Either extreme it
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets thd
best going at tho fairest, squares
price. ijr-r- .

STERLING, TJX 15
PAINTER

Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

SI1VQ K13E,
Tinsmith, and Plumber

Dealer in Tinwar Crockery, Glass,
ware, Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No IS, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. 0. Box 982.
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The clcn? fjldinj; kind,-wit- h

or without steel rod.

Puffs, Ascots, Bows, Clubs,
Four-iu- - Hands.

The biggest and best variety

in town.

Panama Hats
and Puggarees

FANCY WOOL SWEATERS
'extra nice

LADIES' LEATHER HAND--
B GS something real nice.

MEN'S LEATHER BELTS,

MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE,

LINEN' AN'D SILK

M. Mclnerny.

Haberdasher
Fort and Merchant Streets.

UMBRELLAS.
The kind to use on a rainy day. A

new line just to hand.

MI FURNISHINGS.

leather Bellas
We are malting alterations in an-

ticipation of a new and large stock
soon to arrive.

Successor to

J"w. 33. TKACY.
I. O. O. F. Buliding, Fort Street.

'

EXIOT BALLS,
BASE BALLS,

BASKET BALLS,
TENNIS BALLS.

2?UNCII BAGS,
RACKETS, H

DUMB BELLS,
INDIAN CLUBS.

. BOXING GLOVES,
CATCHERS' MITTS,

BASE BALL MASKS,
EXERCISERS.

.Everthing in the line of

Athletic Goods
A present of this kind not

only gives a child pleasure, but
conduces to a stronger and

.better manhood and woman-

hood. That physical health is

3 great aid to moral health is

aiow recognized by all

igent people; We have a line
. of Athletic Goods suitable for

sail ages and will be pleased to

bow them to any who may

call.

Hi I
212 Fort St. .Tele. 503.

NUW ADVL'UTISKMUXTS.

SAVIXOS IJAN'K NOTICE.
Hank of Hawaii, Ltd I'nge 8

YOl'Xd l'KiS FOR SALE.
Fred .loll 11 son l'age 8

Central Mont Market 'l'age
.MISCELLANEOUS.

E. V. Jordan l'age 2

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hits of I'aragrnnlis thai (Hvo Con

densed Notes of thu Hay.

Orpheiini theater at 8 o'clock tills
evening.

NOTICE.

Company Ds jinks will taue place
this evening.

The Kaninaknnili fair tomorrow win
begin at - p. m.

The contract for the Bishop Muse-n- ni

annex has not yet been awarded.
V. M. (ilffard will leave this after-

noon for Mnnnawili to remain over
Sunday.

. A session of the Christian Workers
will be held in the Y. .M. C. A. at 3:30
this afternoon.

Mrs. Ouiin will have a stringed or.
ehestra at her dancing class in .'iw
ltcss hall this evening.

There will be another meeting of
Sunday school workers at the 1 . M
C. A. hall this afternoon.

Fred Johnson, UK) l.iliha street, has
on hand and for sale young pigs suit
able for roasting purposes.

The work of filling River park from
tlie dredged material from the harbor
is progressing night and day.

The lfesearch club will meet at the
residence of Itev. Win. M. Kincald in
in Nuuunil valley this evening,

(iovernment 5 per cent bonds and
Postal Savings 4'a per cent securities
have been listed on the Stock Lx--
change.

liishop & Co. send the Firemen's
Fund calendar to the olllee. It is a
ery handy and useful affair in any of

hee or taniily.
The court has denied permission to

C. V. Booth to sell certain real esJate
in Kan belonging to the estate of 'he
late Malic Kahai.

The Loebenstein-Shipma- n case, spe-
cific performance, was argued in
Judge Perry's court yesterday after-
noon and submitted.

The Interior Department will sub-
mit to Hackfeld & Co. this afternoon
a proposition for the purchase of a
lot on the Esplanade.

It is now clear that Palania school
will not be opened before February.
It was expected that the building
would be ready in December.

At 12 o'clock noon tomorrow James
F. Morgan will sell at public auction,
three leases of valuable city property,
by order of J. M. Vivas, administrator.

Hearing, in the matter of the es-

tate of the late Joseph Seabury has
been continued for six months owing
to a mistake in publishing the notice.

II. E. dares, of the Central Meat --Market,

gives notice that all outstanding
accounts owing prior to October lilst
must be settled by January 1, IS!)!), or
they will be given to a collector.

Quite a ((iiantity of big blocks of
koa wood is being shipped from Ha-

waii to II. Hackfeld & Co. The Moku-Iel- e

brought down 20 pieces yesterday
and 100 more are waiting for her next
trip.

Captain Milnor has filed an answer
to tin; libel of employes of the steamer
City of ColumbiH for wages, denying
that they are entitled to any moneys
for services after November 23, 18!)tS,

or at all.
For want of room E. W. Jordan

will display his toys and fancy goods
at the old Waterhouse premises on
Queen street. The No. 10 Fort street
store is overflowing witli fresh new- -

goods. Both stores will be open even- -
mgs until niter the holidays.

On and after January i, 1S!)9, a
savings department will be establish-
ed by the Bank of Hawaii. Ltd. Ordi-
nary and term deposits will be receiv-
ed at once and interest allowed in ac-
cordance with rules and conditions in
the pass book. Terms and conditions
can lie had upon application at tno
bank.
L ROYAL ARCH OFFICERS.

At a meeting of Honolulu Chapter
;o. j, Jioyal Arcli .Masons, the follow-
ing were elected officers for the en-
suing year:

A. F. Gilfillan, high priest.
C. B. Wood, king.
C. L. Crabbe, scribe.

u T. K, Wilder, treasurer.
J. I). Tucker, secretary.

K'
THE TRADES BLOW.

The lonir line of clouds nwr tlm
valley portend a steady set In of the
irnues aim tno Kamaamas arc conse-
quently jubilant, for they 'dislike the
nuuuicn' we.iwier.

BRICKS THAT SWEAT.
The bricks in tlie Judd block show

a little salt coming out as "sweat."
The architect points out that all this
will disappear as soon as the walls
dry. The bricks were thoroughly
suukcu ueiore neing put into place.

DESTITUTE.
According to the Manila correspond-

ent of the Journal des Debats, Paris,
there is much distress among tlie em-
ployes of the late administration. The
Americans will do nothing for them,
the deposed Spanish otllcials have no
tuncis, and many are absolutely des
tltute.

SYMPTOMS OF PNEUMONTA
Pains in the chest when a person

nas a com indicate a tendency toward
puuuiuuiiiu. a piece or nnnnei damp
ened with Chamberlain's Pain Bnlm
and bound on the chest over the seat
ot tlie pain will promptly relieve the
pain anu prevent the threatened at
tack of nneumonla. This snmn frpnt
ment will cure n lame back in a few
hours. Sold by nil druggists and
uenicrs. nenson, ttmitn cfc uo., wlioie-sal- e

agents for the 'Hawaiian Islands,

INTERESTING READING.
Everyone should read what L. B

Kerr has to say in his advertising
Rpaco in this issue. It is of interest
to consumers.

TKll HAWAIIAN STAR DECEMBER 16, 1898."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

October III, 18US, and remaining n- -

l)iihi, niUNt ne settled on or dim ore
lanuar.v 1, 18!)!), or same will be plac-
ed In the hands of a collector for Im-

mediate settlement.
II. E. OAltES,

Central Meat Marke.
Honoltrlli, December 10, 1808.

YOUXO 1'IOS FOR SALE.

Young pigs for roasting constantly
on hand and for sale, at moderate
prices. Apply to

FRED JOHNSON,
10!) Lillha Street.

IK ill 11 I.

By vote of the stockholders of the
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., a

Savings Department.
Will be inaugurated January 1, 1809.
Ordinary and term deposits will be re
ceived at once, and interest allowed In
accordance with rules and conditions
as printed in the 'Pass Books.

Copies and terms of conditions upon
which deposits will be received may hj
had on application, or mailed to those
desiring same.

THE HANK OF HAWATI, LTD.
CHAS. M. COOKE.

President.
Honolulu, December l.", 1898.

.MEETING NOTICE.

Adjourned annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Union Feed Com-
pany, Ltd.', 'will be held at the Com-pany- 's

office in Honolulu on Saturday
next, the 17th Inst., at 10 o'clock a. m.

F. R. VIDA,
Secretary Union Feed Co., Ltd.

For Sale.
Lease for five years of one of the

most desirable bathing places at WaL
kiki.

Large and commodious grounds. A
number of neat and tidy cottages,
niccly
ate.

furnished. very nioder- -

L. C. ABLES,
315 Fort Street.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual nicotine- - of tlin slinro.
holders of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., held
at. their nllicn in ITniinlulii. nn Vii1iu- -
day, November 30, 1898, the following

were eiecieu to serve lor tlie
ensuing year:
J. B. Atherton President
j. P. Castle Vice President
C. D. Tenner Secretarv

W. A. Bo wen Treasurer
J. It. Castle Auditor

Tlie above named oillcer nlsn nnn- -
stitute the Board of Directors for the
ensuing year.

Rent

omcers

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF LEASES.

By order of J. M. Yivas, Esq., ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Jose de
Freitas, deceased, I will sell at Public
Auction, ot my salesroom, Queen St.,
Saturday, December 17, 1898,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON
I. Lease of premises on Kinnu or

Lilso street, between Alapai and Miller
streets, opposite the residence of Mr.
Reed. There are two cottages on the
property, renting at $21 per month.
Ground rent to April, 1001, $37.50 per
year; ground rent to April, 190G, $40
per year. Buildings insured for $1,000.

II. Lease of premises on Punchbowl
street, nbove Emma stret, opposite
School street There is a building
formerly used as a store on this prop-
erty; will rent for nbout $12 per month
Ground rent $15 per annum. Lcnse
expires Oct. 17th, 190C.

III. Outstanding accounts amount-
ing to $279.80.

Jas. I. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

BE

Atlas
at

OF LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

mi

Capital - $6,000,000

H. W SCHMIDT
AGENT FOR THE ILVYVAITAN .

ISLANDS.

th
T. V. KING,

FIRST CLASS

VISIT TIIJ3J"

SANTA

Everybody
NICHOLS

THE ORPHEUM.
:::HFAniLY eater.

Lasso o

GRAND TERFORHANCE

TO-NIGH- T T

E

on Earth

n

BY THE CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF
THE BAY.

NEW SONGS. NEW DANCES.
ALL STAR PERFORMERS.

Reserved seats on sale at Pacific
Cycle & Mfg. Co.'s.

Doors open at 7:30. Performance at S.

Reserved chairs, 50c; general ad-
mission, 25c.

KODAKS.

You are told that "there is no
Kodak but the Eastman Kodak."
We handle only Eastman Kodaks.
Their goods are a guarantee of
quality. We have them irom i)5
to and whether you buy the
lowest priced instrument or the
highest, they will be found just as
represented. Kodaks make tlie
best of Holiday Presents, accept
able to either sex.

FILHS.
Eastman Films are eood Films.
That is the reason e handle them
exclusively. You will alwavs find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure the best work.

Developing and Printing.
Mnnv amateurs eniov the work

ot developing and printing, inere
nrp others who have not the time
or inclination to do the work them
selves. We make a specialty of
tin's hrnnr.1i of the Kodak business.
Our customers are kind enough to

. . t 1

sav we turn out better won man
they get elsewhere. We take
nridr in this denartment of our
business. Every Film developed
carelully. it our pnotograpner
finds von are niakincr mistakes he
will correct you. That's a very im- -

portant advantage, iet us snow
you what we can do.

Hobron Drug Co.
Headquarters for Eastman Kodak

Supplies.

WALTHAM

In Big

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Gor. Fori and K!erchart Sis.

Doll Fair
"AT

Itii;;

Greatest Show

Welcome,
WALL, COMPANY,

WATCHES

Yariety!

PEOPEIETOES.

(From the Scientific American.)
"Many assumed bicycle manufactur

ers simply buy parts and do their own
assembling. But for the production
of the absolutely high grade Ameri-
can bioycle, a factory is required
which will turn out practically all of
the parts of the wheel manufactured,
for unless such is done one concern
cannot lie answerable for the perfec
tion of the whole machine.

"We select as the representative of

Jm PORT STRSBT. f-- -

--ooo-

Christmas Display
Ladles' nnd Children's Embroidered

and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 35
cents n dozen, nnd upwards.

Men's Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, nil varieties .

Ladies' Fine Silk Hosiery.
Ladies' Purses nnd Fans.
Ladies' Silk Gloves. Latest Shades.
Ladles' Silk Scarfs, Sashes and

Neckwear.
.atcst in Silk Underwear.

Latest in Parasols nnd Umbrellas.
New Silks nnl Lnccs.
Silk nnd Woolen Shawls. ,

Fine line of Linens, Tnble Covers,
Scarfs, Ten Cloths, Doylies, Napkins.

Something new in Turkish Por-
tieres, Silk and Lace Curtains, Rugs,
Blankets, etc.

Novelties in Work Boxes, Brush and
Comb Cases, Photo Frames, Music
Rolls, Curd Cases.

Complete line of Men's Furnishing
Goods.

G-- AN'
PORT STRHKT.

Tribune Bicycles.
such a factory the works of the Black
'Manufacturing Company, of Erie, Pa,
n company which produce tho highest
grade of wheel and which put it on
the market purely on its merits with-
out tho adventitious advertisement
of paid riders. The wheel made by
this company, the Tribune bicycle, j,
embodies the best possible practice
and is free from all
structural variations or unproved
nzerit.V

Eakin & Whitman.
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. . A

314 FORT STREET. TELEPHONE 746,

J

correspondingly

New Surreys,
Road Carts,

PHAETONS, HARNESS.
These Vehicles are of the Latest Styles and are.

extremely opportune for Christmas gifts of beauty i

and usefulness. Wright's is the place to get your f

Carriages.

Honolulu Carnage
613 and 615 Fort Street.

Manufactory.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

Enormous s Display
O- K-

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Great Reduction in Prices
To make room for large quantity of Goods soon to arrive.

XSZXXi IWAKAMI
Toys, Porcelain Ware, Crockery,

Silks, Pajamas, Kimonos,
Furnishing Goods. f"

Our large stock and ample room for displaying goods makes

us headquarters this season for Japaneso Goods.

Robinson Block. I18TM&MI. Hotel Street.V


